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8«mlnoti Clastic a success
LAKE MARY -  Rob Deaton *"5 ***? - 

Donahue eamedMr. and Mo. Srmlnote 
honor* at the fifth *nnual S e m ^  Oaeale 
body buildup chant ptonshtp* Saturday night*

Tanks roll in Moscow
Gorbachev ousted, 
Yanayev takes over
Asaoelatod Pr*as

Fin  ants painful probtom
F U e  ante, which plague many yard* in Central 

Florida, can be a danger to people and peta. 
There are solutions to controlling them.

FHP aata up checkpoint.
The Florida Highway Patrol will be looking for 

cars with faulty equipment and drivers without 
proper licenses.

At designated sites each week for the nex 
month, highway patrol trooper* w ill be nuking 
•top* o f vehicle* which are being operated with 
defects such a* bad brakes, over-worn Urea and 
defective headlight* or Uilllghts.

Checks will abo be made of driver* license* to 
be sure there are no expired, suspended or 
revoked license* being used.

Through Aug. 22. check point, will be *et up 
on Airport Boulevard. County Road 15. 
Markham Road. Orange Boulevard. Osceola 
Road. Upsala Road and Persimmon Avenue.

Aug. 23-28. the stop* will be conducted 
Celery Avenue. General J.C. Hutchinson 
Parkway. Marquette Road. Orange Boulevard. 
State Road 426. Upsala Road and Persimmon 
Avenue.

Aug. 30-Sept. 5. the checkpoints will be at 
Airport Boulevard. Celery Avenue. County Road 
IS. Orange Boulevard. Old Lake Mary Road. 
State Road 426 and Persimmon Avenue.

Sep t. 0-1 a. the stops will be on County Howl 
15. Oenersl J.C. Hutchison Parkway. Marquette 
Road. Orange Boulevard. Osceola Road. Upsala 
Road amd Persimmon Avenue.

Sept. 13-19. stops will be made at Celery 
Avenue. General J.C. Hutchinson Parkway. 
Marquette Road. Orange Boulevard. State Road 
426. Upsala Road and Persimmon Avenue.

T ir t  ‘A m n ttly  Day’ naxt waakand
SANFORD — Seminole County Is planning to 

hold a tire "Amnesty Day" next weekend.

Under the program, residents can bring a 
maximum of five auto or truck tires to the 
county dump on Osceola Road Aug. 23. 24 and 
25 without the regular $1 per tire charge. No 
large tires, such as tractor or other heavy 
equipment tires, will be accepted. The free 
disposal program Is being paid for by a 
•  157.249 state grant. .

The state no longer allows tires to be burled at 
dumps. Seminole County has them shredded 
and uses them to cover the mountain of 
garbage. A total o f 378.000 lbs. of Urea were 
collected by the county In July, according to 
county figures.

In addition to the county's curbside recycling 
program for unincorporated residents. It also 
accepts used oil from do-it-yourselfers from 
throughout the county. In Sanford, residents 
can take their used oil to Mobile OU. 2518 
French Ave.. and Shell. 2500 Park Ave. The oil 
will also be accepted at the county dump. 
Osceola Road.

Household hazardous waste, such os pool 
chemicals, batteries and paint, will be accepted 
without charge at the Osceola Road dump and 
the Sanlando transfer station from 7:30 a.m. 
until 5:30 p.tn. dally and weekends.

From SUM and wir# reports___________________

MOSCOW -  Communist hard-liners backed by tank 
columns In the street* seized power today from 
President Mikhail S. Oorbachev. threatening the 
reforms that Oorbachev used to transform the Soviet 
Union and end the Cold War.

Oorbachev woo detained at his vacation home In the 
Crimea, sold a spokesman for Boris Ydtsm. president of 
the Russian republic, aa hundreds of armored vehicles 
poured Into Moscow and long columns of tanks churned

“ Th^M r^r^r'dem onstrators filled the rain-soaked 
streets o f central Moscow, and dozens o f armored 
vehicle* surrounded the Russian Federation budding. 
The populist Yeltsin, the nation's other best-known 
fouler, climbed stop one o f the vehicles and urged the

*  MllltaryacUon eras reported In other Soviet republic*- 
In the breakaway Baltics. Soviet worships reportedly 
blocked the main harbor in Estonia.
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Good chance of rain

;

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
m a in ly  a fternoon  
s c a t t e r e d  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low 90s. Wind 
southwest at 10-15 
mph.

News o f Oorbachev's ouster stunned world leader*

were ztlenced. and 
word o f the takeover come from official outlets, such as 
the Taaa news agency.

An eight-member committee announced It assumed 
emergency powers at 0 a-m. today (11 p.m. EDT 
Sunday). Vice President Oennady Yanayev. who took
over aa president, cold the changea were temporary and
did not mean a renunciation o f reforms or affect the 
Soviet Union's international commitments.

Even so. the takeover th rew  In to  question  
Oorbachev'* policies o f creating a free-market economy, 
granting autonomy to the nation's republics and 
carrying out arms control agreements with the United

Yanayev (pronounced yah-NEYE-yeff) sold he woo 
taking over under a state o f emergency and was 
supported by the committee, which includes the ROB 

' — the intelligence agency — and top military and police
officials.

The emergency decree said it was designed to end 
“ chaos and anarchy" In the country and *md 
Gorbachev. 00. was unable to perform his duties for 
health reasons. However, there has been no recent 
Indication he was 111.

in me Dreasaway am.m w. — -r-    r-i -   PaoaSA
blocked the main harbor In Estonia. D See eaeaew . r * * e

Fight against city hall
Sanford woman 
has spent months 

‘ le permit

SANFORD — In May of this year. Sica Nacu 
applied for a conditional use permit for her 
property on Park Avenue. She still does not have

Nacu owns property located at 1301-1307 Park 
Ave. It Is zoned RC-1. Restricted Commercial. 
Her Intent was to obtain approval to turn her 
property from a residential to a mixed use facility 
to contain professional offices and two apart
ments. To accomplish this, she most have 
approval for a parking lot for 14 to 16 cars, and a 
reduction In the width of required landscaping 
areas. . „  ,

On June 6. the city’s Planning and Zoning 
Commission denied the request by a vote of 4 to 
2. Nacu then requested the Sanford City 
Commission to overturn the PAZ decision.

The request for reconsideration has met with 
problems. Various reasons for the delay Included 
Nacu not being able to attend a meeting, a lack o f 
sufficient background Information for the com
missioners. and other postponements. LAst 
Monday night, everything appeared to be finally 
moving ahead. The matter was on the City 
Commission agenda, and Sica Nacu was avail
able to answer comments.

Siea
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Vamon McQuaan, recreational tharaptat at ♦Provt*

■ y  VICKII
Herald Staff Writer

Play time
Ex-abuser teaches 
addicts value of 
recreation, art

local people who have gone on to 
greatness. Mostly they are 
athletes, but also he Irks to 
Include Information about those 
In other professions as well.

McQueen said that he hopes to 
take the youngsters In his charge 
to Seminole High School athletic 
events to show them the adula
tions people like themselves are 
receiving for their achievements 
on the playing field.

"They think that sports heroes 
come from some other planet or 
something." he said. "They don't 
know they coine from the same 
place as they do "

McQueen, originally from rural 
Apopka, said that Sammle 
Smith, the Miami Dolphin star. Is 
from the same area.

"Sammle comes home and 
parks his fancy car out there with 
everyone elses and sits out under 
the trees and talks to the kids. He 
stays with his daddy out there." 
McQueen said. "We need people 
to do that In Midway loo.”

More than 60 percent of the 
employees at the counseling 
center are from the Midway 
neighborhood. Many have college 
degrees and McQueen said he will 
be able to hold them up as 
educational role models.
□  See Therapist. Paga BA

SANFORD — Vernon McQueen 
says that when he tells people 
that his Job Is teaching recov
ering substance abusers the 
value of play, they don't always 
take him seriously.

McQueen, the recreational 
therapist at the Grove Counseling 
Center In M idway, said he 
believes that addicts don't know 
how to fill their days with 
positive activities.

" I expose them to sports, to 
quiet games, even to the arts." 
McQueen said.

A recovering abuser. McQueen 
said that hts biggest challenge in 
Midway w il l . be showing the 
young people who will come to 
the new treatment center that 
there arc real heroes who have 
come from their neighborhood. 
And not Just the drug dealers.

"The problem Is that when 
they make It. they don't come 
back to Midway." he said. "The 
only ones still here who are 
successful are the dealers. We 
have to change that."

On the wall above his desk, 
pinned at random on the drab 
wall, arc stories clipped from the 
newspaper and magazines of
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Apptali  court upholds award
PORT LAUDERDALE — A  federal appeals court has upheld a 

•273.000 award against Broward County Sheriff Nick Navarro 
for yanking legal ada hum a newspaper In retaliation for a
critical etocy. but the department may appeal.

The llth  U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals allowed the lower 
court ruling to stand Friday without continent.

A  US. District Court hod ruled Navarro, a firebrand sheriff 
w ith a national̂  reputation far vigorous anil-drag  and 
anttabseentty enforcement, violated the frcc*epcech rights o f 
The Broward Review by pulling his department’s legal 
advertising.

A l Gordon said the sheriff's office
considering an appeal to the U A  Supreme Court. 

Navarro attorney Bruce Jolly said he would reco

dispute began Nov. 17, IBM , when the Review

be applied 10 
In addition to

published a front-page story under the headline: “ Navarro 
Failed to Act on Corruption Warnings.'*

Navarro, who was on vacation In the Bahamas, heard about 
the story and called his office to tell a commander not to  place 
any more legal ads In the Review, ending a 20>year 
relationship.

Jsil Sins csussd by ovsfdus books
LAROO — Having an overdue library book In Plnellao County 

could put a person in Jell.
Librarians In Plneluui County now may can police and have a 

past-due patron rhargrit with a nBid smsansTi punishable by a 
to e  of up to WOO and a ja il term up to 00 days for each Item 
not returned.

Librarians plan to  use the new ordinance only In extreme 
i long overdue or a patron has pilfered or 

“ tot the libraries hope the 
r people to

The law, which went into effect July 3. c 
days alter written notice la Bent to the patron, 
past-due books, the law covers failure to report loot or i 
materials aad use o f a fake name on a library card.

No one has been charged yet under the county's
OfXUJlIUtCV, MUQ U6K ImIPCiiC iMOfTni imilUimUHvOT UV IOC rUjCUU
County Library Cooperative “ But It's there when we need it."

W h H i b f ia d  c o u ld  few ocmmI fo n io u
MIAMI — White bread may actually be good for you. a Miami 

beluryhae found, but don't tell the k ite  
Miami's Fuchs Baking Co. has added fiber to while bread 

without changing the taste, texture and looks, company 
president Joe Grant said.

The new Holsum bread, called Kids' Choice, contains as 
much liber as whole-wheat bread but has true white-bread 
style. Its neon-hued wrapper is designed to catch kids' eyes.

Until now. It has been hard to get a fiber-filled white bread to 
taste good. Grant said. But Rousch Bakery Products o f Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa came up with a way to extract pure fiber from 
oats and soy. and fix  the formula for white-bread dough so the 
end result would taste just like the real thing.

The new product tastes a little sweeter than the average 
white bread thanks to granulated sugar.

Hp« ter tourists printed
MIAMI — Along with the sun block and beach blanket. Miami 

business leaders hope tourists also faring along their common 
sense so they dan‘the co—u crime victims. ; ~

hotels and rental ear agencies to help visitors avoid 
robbery traps.

“ We Just wont our visitors to be educated consumers,’
Kent Jumey. chairman of the chamber's Crime Prevention
Committee.

Printed In English and Spanish, the brochure will contain 
such tips as don't stop on the shoulder of the road If bumped 
from behind, and don't atop Immediately if someone tells you 
something Is wrong with your car. The pamphlets aay you 
should go to public areas.

EvtrglodM cleanup baglns
WEST PALM BEACH -  Shovels sliced Into a patch o f 

Everglades muck to officially begin the start of a pollution 
cleanup project that could cost $600 million.

“The most Important aspect o f this Is that we have changed 
our priorities.”  Allan M llkdge, chairman of the South Florida 
Water Management District board, said Friday at a ground
breaking ceremony.

The cleanup, ordered aa part of a federal lawsuit settlement, 
will convert 3.700 acres o f sugar cane fields Into a fllterinJ 
marsh within two yean  to cleanse water draining 
surrounding farmlands.

In 10 years, much more cropland will be restored to Its 
original marshy state to buffer Everglades National Park and 
the Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge from nutrient-rich 
farm runoff.

From Aaaoetatad Proas reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Health clinics for elderly planned
SARASOTA — Thousands o f

Florida, but Bcstisy 
secretary o f the 
Eider Affaire, beh

as 30.000 — nearly

between Pasco and Cotter w ith  gran ts  to ta lin g  about
m ^ H n i a o . o o o

be aoked to join a statewide aa many as the 30.800 active 
network of health chnics for the licensees In the state.

arranged by Larry 
ad o f the state Aging

ml of-

dderly
Florida

the
Department o f

O f the retirees, 8,000 to 6,000 
may be wtfong to practice  as 
volunteers a day or so a week.

State offtetoto are modeling the Lipscomb said, 
p r o g r a m  on  th e  S e n io r  The fln t twt 
Friendship Center choice. baaed he In Miami's U tile  Havana and

The Tampa clinic will treat Mhrka. head 
elderly puttie bousing residents, and Adult Se 
It could open by October, de- Attala said. .
pending on how quickly retirees Polivka and Lipscomb also 
can be found to s ta fflL  Sandra have sought new state refute- 
Kraane. coordinator of robin- tlona to attow more doctors, both 
tee ra  fo r  the H illsborou gh  active and retired, to  practice aa 
County Health Deportment, told

hi Sarasota, where retired health at J.L. 
personnel have given low-coat Tampa, a 
care to  tlw riderty for more than ptex w r ite  
a decade. The next <

N o one knows how many would he eatabUahmg aa many 
retired doctors there are In as four more cttnfcs on the Gun

Lipscomb aytd the 
would he th

Eastern workers long 
for other airline jobs

FORT LAUDERDALE — Six 
months after Eastern Air Lines 
closed Ha doors, moat o f the 
7.000 displaced workers in 
South Florida have found their 
way to other jobs.

But they work more hours 
for leas pay. They string part- 
tim e jobs together and do 
w ith ou t health  Insurance 
while eating up their savings.

SUU. former Eastern workers 
ride on the faintest hope o f 
another airline Job, even If It's 
at half the salary.

Lydia DtPaofo. who spent 17 
years as a flight attendant with 
Eastern, la still trying to get 
work with an airline.

“ It's  a career I chose a while 
ago. and I want to stay with It 
because I really love It." she 
said. “ I'm willing to do any
thing to get this Jen again."

Those who have not found 
Jobs are now more motivated, 
aa their maximum 26-week 
unem ploym ent Insurance 
benefits are expiring.

On Friday, President Bush 
officially extended maximum 
unemployment benefits to 46 
weeks but refused to activate 
the 85.2 billion expenditure to

pay foe the extension.
J.L. “ Sam”  l leede. a 27-year

an Eastern captain, to 
trying to sell real estate In her

o f the new car she foeto a real 
estate agent should have.

“ Life goes on. You do the 
best you can." 1 feeds told the 
8 u n * f t e n t ln e l  In  F o r t  
Lauderdale for a story In

She's putting In 00 to 80

'I’m a workaholic. I like 
people and It's a good feeling 
to help people And a hom e," 
Hcedesald.

She misses the security o f a 
regular salary.

“ B ig Daddy Eastern." as 
Heede calls the company, 
“ took care o f me all those 
years. I barely even checked 
out m y paycheck."

Former flight attendant Ed 
Ruchlnskl Is an assistant 
manager at Wendy's, working 
more hours for substantially 
less pay.

“ It's  Just having to watch 
nlckela and dimes a lot closer 
and not having aa much time 
aa I’d like." he said.

________ the Aral rsakfallnn o f can 't afford  the _ _
the department's plana to use charged by Medicare, or the 
rohmteeriam In activities and services Medicare doesn l 
sendees far Florida's ektom. -  routine physical exai

The Miami. Tampa and Oulf tlona. eye care, prescription 
coast chnics are being started drugs sod more.

L o b b y is ts  h a v e  lin k s  
w ith  2 6  le g is la to rs

and other lawmakers to ante up 
•1 million f

TALLAHASSEE — Twenty-six for the Lipton International 
o f Florida’s 180 state lawmakers
have buetnese or personal ties Btocayne. Both say the business 
wtth some o f the 3.000 loMq
that represent various Interests 
a t the Capitol, state records

The links should be cause for 
concern among voters, a

on Key 
business 

ties had nothing to  do wtth the
lepauiHMii

"1 have several million dollars 
w orth  o f  p r o p e r ty ."  to ld  
Margate, a  real estate broker. “ A 

880.000 lot Isn't going to

“ What you have to an appar
ent conflict o f Interest," said BUI 
Joocs o f the Common Cause 
government watchdog ormntsa- 
lion. “ There should be a dif
ferent standard.''

In a story published Sunday. 
The Tampa Tribune reported on 
th e  re la tio n sh ip s  betw een  
legislators and lobbyists that 
were gleaned from financial dis
closure statements and some of 
the 3,000Capitol lobbyists.

For example. Senate President 
Gwen M argate D-North Miami 
Beach, co-owna a 670,000 parcel 
o f Tallahassee property with F. 
Philip Blank, who represents 
several clients Including Alamo 
Rent-A-Car and Amoco Corp.

M  In itia lly  
for 080,000 but has 

gone up in value.
Blank was among the lob

byists who persuaded Margolls

Said Blank, also a member of 
the state Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission. “The fact that she 
owns a piece o f land with me has 
nothing to do with the way she 
handles Issues I talk to her

T h e  pro

Rep. Norm Ostrau. a Planta
tion Democrat who last year 
fought for ethics reforms, guar
anteed a business loan with 
lobbyist Mitchell Ccaaar so their 
wives could open a cookie shop 
at a mail. Ceasar's clients in
clude P ort E verglades, but 
Ostrau opposed much o f the 
port's legislative agenda this 
year.

Yet O strau recogn ises he 
probably shouldn't have gotten 
Involved In the business ar
rangement. The shop was sold 
after It lost money.

“ It's definitely a cosy rela
tionship.”  Ostrau said.

Te a rs  shed as elderly w o m a n  describe s rape
N E W  P O R T  R IC H E Y  -  

Spectators were moved To'tears 
during a weekend court session 
aa an elderly woman told how 
she was gang raped and her 
husband hogtied and beaten 
when three men Invaded their 
home last year.

The 80-year-old woman's tes
timony on Saturday opened the 
trial o f four young men. Includ
ing an alleged getaway driver, 
charged with rape, kidnapping 
and other crimes on May 0. 
1980.

The courtroom was packed 
with more than 100 people. 
Including members o f an activist 
grou p  form ed to push fo r 
tougher rape penalties In the 
wake of the attack. Several men 
and wom en w ep t as th ey  
listened to the Port R ichey 
woman describe her ordeal.

D e fe n d a n ts  R o b e r t  D . 
Kacxmarek. 22; Brian S. Geiger. 
19; Jeffrey J. Digeronimo. 20; 
and Robert A. Anderson. 17. sat 
passively as the woman testified. 
The men. who have been Jailed

since their arrest minutes after 
the attack, face Ufe sentence* If 
convicted of all charges against 
them.

Deputies spotted them driving 
about a mile from the victims' 
home In a car witnesses said 
they had seen cruising down the 
street where the couple lived.

A girl riding In the car said 
Kacxmarek had bragged about 
raping an old woman. Deputies 
later found the couple’s wedding 
ringa and other Jewelry taken 
during the break In at the home.

The rape victim described bow 
three men burst Into her living 
room as she sat ready for bed. 
dressed In a pink nightgown.

“ 1 heard a loud bang and I 
Jumped up and saw these men 
come in life: a SWAT team ." she 
said, beginning to cry.

She said she and her husband 
were forced face-down on the 
floor. R llks or shotguns were 
pressed to the backs o f their 
heads.

“ They were prodding me and 
poking me In the back and 
asking where the gold, the Jewel

ry was.”  the woman said. “ 1 
; raised m y head and saw the gun 
at the base o f his head and a foot 
on his back ... they called him 
foul names and swore at him In 
language that Is against my 
grain to repeat.”

Her husband was hogtied and 
dragged to a bedroom and she 
was lifted to her knees, the 
woman said.

“ Then one said 'Now you’re 
going to make me happy'... t had 
to do this despicable thing." the 
woman told the court. She said a 
second man attacked her from 
behind with a rifle.

“The fellow In front of me said, 
‘Now you're going to mpke my 
friend happy ana do the same 
thing.' Then another one said 
'Hurry up. it’s my turn.' “

“ AU o f a sudden It all stopped 
and somebody said 'Cops!'" the 
woman said.

A  neighbor la expected to 
testify later In the trial that she 
called 911 after her grandson, a 
friend who had been with the 
defendants, told her something 
w a s  g o i n g  o n  I n  t h e

neighborhood.
Law yers for the four told 

Jurors In opening arguments 
that their clients were not In
volved In the attacks.

Keith Hammond. Anderson's 
attorney, said testimony will 
show hla client waa the getaway 
driver and didn't know anything 
about the rape. He said af
terward that Anderson may 
testify when the defense pres
ents Its case.

Robert L. Hoskins 111, Geiger’s 
attorney, told the Jury the rape 
victim 's testimony that all three 
attackers were tall shows that 
his client, six Inches shorter 
than the shortest o f the others, 
was not In the home.

Circuit Judge Stanley Mills 
said outside the courtroom he 
has not yet decided whether 
prosecutors can present a sur
prise witness Identified Friday. 
The witness, a Jail guard, said he 
overheard  the four talking 
Thursday about how they were 
going to get oft easy because 
they cleaned up the crime scene 
and left no evidence behind.

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  Here art the winning 

numbers seiactsd Sunday in the 
Florida Lollsry Cash 3:0-0-0  

Winning numbers selected In the 
Florida Lottery Play 4 wars: 1 -0 -34  

Numbers chosen Saturday in 
Lotto were: 1O-1S-1S-SS-SS-40.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

1— 5 5 — —  S S W f .1 ,1
Today: Partly cloudy wtth a 

good chance of thunderstorms. 
High In the lower 90s. Wind 
southwest 10-15 mph. Rain 
chance SO percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Low In 
the mid 70s. Wind southwest 8 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent.

Tuesday; Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of thunderstorms. 
High near 90. Wind southwest al 
10 mph. Rain chance SO per
cent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms each day. Lows In the 
70s. Highs In the tower 90s.

P U ye ld y  93-73
THURSDAY 
P U ye ld y  63-73 P tly s ld y  03-73

SATURDAY 
P U ye ld y  00-73

SUNDAY 
P U ye ld y  93-73

|pseam I|
City M La Pet •
Apsiecfeicsts tt 71 .41
Dayton* Baach W 71 .00
FI Laws Saadi n n .00
FortWytn « 77 .«
Caine* vil to M 77 .00k 1 (i,nai to a rlyiwnWVBB MM MM 00
Jackienvilto n 74 .00
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p.m .: Raw  S a y r e s  D eath : 
highs. 4:04 a.m.. 10.03 p.m.: 
Iowa 4:47 a.m.. 11:06 p.m.: 
Caeaa Beach; highs. 4:19 am .. 
10:16 p.m.: lows. 5:02 p.m.. 
11:21 p.m.
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Waves are 2 
feet and semi glassy. Current to 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 00 degrees. New  
Sasyraa Beach: Waves are 3 feet 
and glassy. Current Is slightly to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 00 degree*

01. AuguaUnc te  Jupiter la lc t
Today: Wind west to south

west 10 knots. Seas near 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Today: Wind southwest 10 
knots. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and a few thunderstorms.

The h igh tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 93 degrees 
and the overnight low was 74 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled. 13 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 01 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 75. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□B nnSay'e k ljs ................. 91
□  Barometric p rssssn .30.00 
□R elaU ro  ■*m M lty....B0 pet 
□ V la fe .....J N tliW M t 7 mph
□ R a in fa ll............. 04 e f an Is.
□Teday'a seaaet.... ID 1  p.m.
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John
Sanford Friday.

He was chaffed wtth fleeing and attempting to  etude police, 
w ith reckless driving and with operating  a  vehicle with 
Improper or unsafe equipment

Police say that they clocked Carter driving at 63 miles per 
houronU.S. Highway 17*93 in Sanford.

They noted that when they tried to atop the vehicle. 1________
to try to speed away from them.

A lter a chase o f about one mile the vehicle came to a etop and 
the driver was arrested.

He was transported to the John R. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he waa held in lieu o f9600bond.

Warrant arras!
Gary Lee Shipley, 35. of 113 Sunset Drive in Sanford was 

arrested on Friday. \
He waa arrested on a warrant for failure to appear in court to 

answer charges o f driving without a drivers license and failure 
to wear a seat belt.

He waa transported to the John R. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held without bond.

Rstsll theft charged
Tammy Jane Kipp, 21. of 1614*2 Landing Drive. In Sanford 

was arrested on Friday. She was charged with retail theft.
Police aald that the waa aeen by store employees o f the Winn 

Dixie store on Airport Boulevard plating two packs o f 
cigarettes In her purse.

She waa stopped by employee* In the parking lot o f the store 
then transported by police to the John R. Polk Correctional 
Facility where she waa held In lieu o f 9100 bond.

Open container violation alleged
Charlie Harris, 43. of 611 Park Ave.. in Sanford was arrested 

Saturday morning at Wadies Grocery Store on 7th Street. He 
waa charged with violating the city's open container ordinance. 

Police said that he waa holding an almost full can o f beer at
the time o f his arrest.

He wma transported to the John E. Polk Corectlonal Facility
where he waa held on 6100 bond.

Battery charged
Zentn Oldrtch. 28. of 593 Credo St. In Longwood 

arrested Saturday and charged with battery.
Police sold they responded to the home o f a neighbor of 

Oldrlch's where a disturbance waa reported early Saturday
morning.

Witnesses report that Oldrtch and the victim were arguing 
over a garden which the victim told police the defendant had 
destroyed.

The witnesses told police that during the argument. Oldrtch 
had slapped the victim in the face.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 9500 bond.

Theft charged
David Eugene Turner, 39, o f 3301 Sanford Ave., in Sanford 

was arrested on Saturday.
He was charged with burglary and theft.
According to the Winter Springs Police Department report. 

Turner was arrested at Ditmar Aluminum In Winter Springs 
where he was stealing aluminum products from the back of the 
company's facllty.

He had been taking (he items through the fence at the 
complex, police said.

When police arrived they could not find him at first, but a 
search of the facilities located hm in the bushes In front of the
business.

*6 *' kiwi * 'k r
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SANFORD — Fundraising events are in 
Ml awing for the next few weeks. A  number 

o f area people are working to fight muscular 
dyatroplijr*

With the annual Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Tektbon foal approaching, severs) groups 

rs have launched drives by 
which they can obtain donations to be given 
during the Sept. I and 3 televised event. 
During past yean .' millions o f dollars have 

locally as well as nationally to* 
flgh tth e disease which generally strikes 
a w i f l .

Barbara Rund. Patient Coordinator for the 
Muscular Dystrophy floonrlatlnn said. "The 
local MDA handles 800 patients in this 
eight-county area o f Central Florida." Con* 
cerning the total number, she estimated the

largest number were in the two county i 
o f Seminole and Orange.

One o f  th e m ost supportive non* 
com m ercial groups in the fund-raising 
drives during the past three 
been fire fighters.

On Aug. 7. the Central Florida Chapter o f 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association issued 
a aeries o f proclamations sponsoring Fire 
Fighter Appreciation Weeks from Aug. 36 
through Sept. 2. Statements have been 
issued for Longwood and Winter Springs 
Fire Departments, and Seminole County, 
out none tor oepsnntefitB in ine nonnrm 
end o f the county. Sanford Fire Chief Tom 
Hickson aaid. "W e haven't heard a word 
about It, or received any Information 
promoting the event."

In a statement regarding the Are depart
ments.* MDA says It wants to show its 
gratitude to the men and women who risk

their Uvea throughout the year.
Meanwhile, several other fund raising 

events are planned.
Family Fun Night has been scheduled for 

Wednenksy, August 31 at Fun World on 
Highway 17*93 In Sanford. The fund raiser, 
from 6 until ) I p.m., will Include games, 
rides and act hr it tea. Fun W ork! has an
nounced II will donate 35 percent o f all sales 
on rides and food to MDA.

On Saturday. Aug. 34. the Flying Unicom 
Ranch. 3860 west S.R. 46 In Sanford, will 

a trail ride and walk. Walkers and 
riders, along with their horses from various 
skill levels, are invited to collect donations 
In order to participate. A minimum o f 925 
per rider la requested. Food and entertain
ment are afoo being planned for the event.

The nationwide televised fund-raising 
telethon w ill be seen locally on WRSH-TV. 
beginning B p.m.. Sunday Sept. 1. and 
continuing until 7 p.m.. Monday. Sept. 3.

Union was on hold 
expected Western

The action caught world lead- 
Cfs by Bururtae. President Bush, 
vacationing In Kcnnebunkport. 
M e., c a lle d  (h e  o u s te r o f 
Gorbachev "a  disturbing devel
opment." But he added: "Coups 
can fail. What hasn't been heard 
from yet is the people o f the 
Soviet Union."

British Prime Minister John 
Major called Gorbachev's ouster 
unconstitutional and "om l-

NATO and European Commu
nity officials planned emergency 
m ee tin gs . C h in a ’ s o ffic ia l 
Xinhua News Agency reported 
the Soviet Union waa "facing a 
lata) danger" and "virtually In a 
state out o f control."

The news sent tremors of tear 
through eastern Europe, which 
shook o ff the yoke o f Soviet 
power less than two years ago. 
But Presidents Vaclav Havel o f 
Czechoslovakia and Lech Walesa 
of Poland both Insisted their own 
countries' democratic changes 
would not be reversed.

"There is not a doubt that 
dlflkuit moments are awaiting 
the nations o f the Soviet Union. 
But the wheel of history cannot 
be turned back." said Havel.

Gorbachev's ouster set o ff 
demonstrations and confronta
tions with armored vehicles In

M
Soviet 

he 
to adopt

highly critical o f the 
coup, which he said violated the 
Soviet cooatitutkxi.

"This la a very hard-line group 
that haa elected to take matters 
Into their own hands," Bush 
■aid. "I'v e  aaid over and over 
again that we did not want to see 
a coup backed by the KOB and 
the military, and apparently that 
Is what is under w ay."

Bush lamented Die apparent 
f a l l  o f  G o r b a c h e v ,  t h e  
charismatic Soviet leader whose 
calls for reform helped usher in a 
new era o f superpower relations 
during the Reagan and Bush 
administrations.

" I  always felt that he repre
sented the best opportunity to 
see reform go forward." Bush 
said of Gorbachev. "H e repre
sented enormous productive and 
fantastic change, and I think

throwing him out In this manner 
Iscounterproductlve. totally."

Bush delivered a cautious 
statement about the coup but 
pointedly said: " I t  la also tm- 

id note that coups can 
They succeed at flret and 

then run up against the will o f 
the people.... What hasn't been 
heard from yet Is the people In 
the Soviet Union."

I - - : % . 1 '■! . £
Al the B m tafxi, a close watch 

waa being kept for signs o f any

threat e/Ung m fltary moves in 
the Soviet Union. But no such 
movements had been detected, 

to a Rmtagon official 
on condition o f ano-

nymHjr.
*. who was awakened Just 

before midnight Sunday and toM 
o f the coup, repeatedly referred 
to notes and his national securi
ty adviser. Brent Scowcroft. 
stood by his side in a small 
cottage on the Bush compound 

r  - -
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E D I T O R I A L S

No needles
One o f th e m oat d ifficu lt to u ts  ra te d  by 

the AIDS epid em ic ta haw  govern men t can 
counter the d laeaae am ong Intravenous drug 
users w ithout encourgaging even m ore sub
stance abuse. T h is  question was revtved 
recently w hen  the N ational Commto lo n  on 
AIDS endorsed needle-exchange prog rams as 
a  w ay to  alow  the spread o f the disease am ong 
drug users. t

June Osborn, th e  chairm an o f the AIDS 
com m ission, declared that the potential for 
AIDS to  be transm itted like a  "flash  flic ”  
through in jection  d ru g use has been dem on
strated In th e U n ited  States and around the 
world. Th e 15-m em ber panel charged that the 
Bush adm in istration  continues to "n eglect 
th e  rea l p u b lic  h ea lth  and trea tm en t 
measures (that) cou ld  and m ust be taken to 
haH the spread "  o f A ID S.

It is d lfflcu h  to  determ ine precisely bow 
m any cases o f A ID S  in  the United States stem 
from  Intravenous d ru g use. The com mission 
estim ates that n early 60,000 adolescent and 
adult A ID S cases have resulted from  the 
sharing o f in fected  needles. The federal 
Centers fo r Dlaeaae Control, on the other 
hand, estim ates there are few er th in  14,000 , 
such cases.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs  b e lie v e  n e e d le - 
exchange program s  supported by the gov
ernm ent w ou ld be an  e ffective way to control 
the spread o f  AIDS.

But th e e v id en ce  to  d a te  from  such 
program s ts. In to n . m ixed. For exam ple, a 
needle-exchange program  in  New Haven. 
Conn., is reported  to  have reduced the rate o f 
H IV  in fection am ong that c ity 's  drug users by 
3 3  p e rc e n t. B u t s im ila r  e x p e r im e n ts  
elsewhere, including Seattle. Tacom a and 
Portland, have n ot produced com parable 
resu lts. L a rge ly  because th e efficacy o f ,  
needle-exchange program s has n ot been 
dem onstrated; th e  San D iego County Board o f 
Supervisors hist refected  a proposal b y  a local 
AIDS task force lo r  the county to create a  
program . County health  officials estim ate 
that as m any as one-quarter o f the A ID S cases 
here stem  from  intravenous drug use.

Needle-exchange program s also are op 
posed by the Bush adm inistration and m any 
m inority lead en , including New  York M ayor 
David D inkins, w ho contend that provid ing 
free needles to d ru g  users encourages m ore, 
not leas, substance abuse. Critics regard it as 
an unw arranted surrender to  the battle 
against drugs.

Com m on sense w ou ld  seem  to support th is 
view , particu larly w hen It is  governm ent that 
Is sanctioning th e free distribution o f needles 
for illic it d rug use. How can police and other 
governm ent agencies e ffec tive ly  counter nar
cotics abuse w hen  oth er governm ent agencies 
are facilitating It b y  pastin g out hypoderm ic 
needles and bleach.

A  better approach to  decreasing the in 
cidence o f drug-related A ID S  la to discourage 
drug abuse en tire ly . Rather than establish 
needle-exchange program s, state and local 
governm ents w ou ld  be a r te  to  heed the AIDS 
com m ission 's suggestion  that high-risk in 
travenous drug users b e afforded "treatm ent 
on dem and."

Berry's World
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S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Marijuana can be helpful medicine
Through a magazine assignment recently, I 

let a woman who bad fought s  difficult, 
harrowing battle to obtain a drug for her dying 
son. The drug was the only one o f many they 
tried that could ease the pain o f his cancer and 
r e lie v e  th e nausea brought on  by h is 
chemotherapy so he could eat.

The drug’s side effects — and those are still up 
for debate 12 years after his death — were 
miniscule In comparison to the relief it gave him. 
And mercifully. the drug was Inexpensive.

So why did Mae Nutt, a Beaverton. Mich., 
housewife and grandmother, have to fight to get 
hold o f this cheap wonder drug? Simple. The 
government didn't want her to have It. It'sone of 
those substances Uncle Sam and Aunt Nancy 
want you to "just say no”  to. whether you're in 
Intractable pain and the drug is the only thing 
you can And to relieve It, or not.

The drug Is marijuana, and the government 
would brook no exceptions in its all-out war 
■gslnatlt.

Since Keith Nutt died In 1079. Mae's work has 
helped force the U.S. Public Health Service to at 
least issue "individual needs drug" permits, 
called INDs. to a few U) people who can benefit 
medically from using marijuana. But Mae can 
rattle o ff more caaea o f severely ill people who are 
being denied INDs than those who have them.

by localsome o f whom are still being 
law-enforcement officers.

And she contends 
the government Is 
absurdly stingy and 
cru el in granting 
those permits. "They 
arlll lose the applica
tion  betw een  the 
Drug Enforcement 
Agency and the Fed- 
e r a l  D r u g  A d 
m inistration." Mae 
toM me. "or keep It 
for months and send 
it back saying you 
didn't ffll aomethtng 
out right."

M a r i ju a n a  has 
been shown to have 
numerous medical 
uses, among them 
easing the pain o f 
can cer and other 
chronic diseases, re
lieving the muscle spasms o f multiple sclerosis 
and halting the 'progression o f glaucoma. One 
explanation the government gives for denying 
marijuana use is that the drug's medicinal

ingredient. THC, Is available in pill form. But 
how do you keep a  pm down when you're too 
nauseous to hold down food? And smoking 
martyuaaa works footer than taking It In ptll 
form, and sufferers say the speed o f relief is 
■ometinwo crucial.

Mae and others In the Alliance for Cannabis 
Therapeutics (ACT), a Washington-baaed group 
lobbying for reform  In laws governing the 
medicinal uoe o f marijuana, suspect the real 
reasons are more sinister. First, the government 
doesn't want to  admit that something it's 
devoted so much tim e and effort tirto demonizing 
could hove at least one saving grace: second, a 
powerful pharmaceutical lobby doesn't want to 
see lowly, cheap marijuana p in  ground on 
expensive man-made drugs that don t work as 
wen but make the pharmaceutical companies 
billions of dollars.

Nutt and ACT have many physicians 
squarely on their aide, although the amount of 
paperwork neccsaary to help a patient get an IND 
has caused some to throw up their hands and 
prescribe other medication. What is particularly 
Infuriating and heartbreaking about this situa
tion is that marijuana use by the very 111 could be 
easily monitored by physicians and responsible 
care providers.
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M A R T I N  S C H R A M

T o p  Dem ocrats running aw ay
Suddenly, everybody's a busybody.
Dick Gephardt is so busy being a House 

leader who attacks President Bush's policies 
that he can't fit a run for the presidency Into 
his daybook — so he Just said no.

Jay Rockefeller Is so busy being a senator 
who blaata Bush's non-existent national 
health-care policies that he hasn't had enough 
Ume to work out every Jot and tittle of an 
eight-year Rockefeller presidency — so he Just 
said no.

George Mitchell is so busy being a Senate 
leader who lambastes Bush's policies that he 
can't be bothered to do more — so he Just said 
no. at least for '02.

And o f course. Mario Cuomo la so busy being 
a governor who regales us with chapter and 
verse on how Bush's policies are crippling 
every stale, city and town that he can't find the 
time to lead his country toward a fairer 
tomorrow — so he Just.... Well, he apparently 
can't even find Ume to Just say no. so he Just 
hints (negatively).

The best and brightest Democrats say they 
are so busy with these Jobs that pundits and 
pols consider stepping stones that they Just 
can't be bothered with saving their nation. 
Those remaining few who do aspire apparently 
can't<decide if they really want to perspire: Al 
Gore. Tom Hurkln and BUI Cllnlon seem lo be 
doing'more testing of the water than George’s. 
Barbara's and Millie's chemists combined.

As this epidemic of reticence has paralyzed 
the party that still Inlits It speaks' for 
America’s majority, only the noted philosopher 
Mark Russell has figured It out. He says these 
Democrats must be scared stiff at the thought 
o f running ugainst the all-powerful Paul 
Tsongas.

The Democratic Party seems to be willing 
America toward a fait accompli that need not 
be. George Bush will run for re-election In 1092 
as a formidable but flawed president.

Bush's grandest success — u near casualty- 
free victory of our military In the Persian Gulf 
— seems Increasingly harder lo savor with 
every day that Saddam Hussein remains In 
power in Baghdad, with his nuclear and 
chemical threat still at hand. Bush let Saddam 
survive despite the heroics o f our men and 
women who risked (heir lives so we would be 
free from this menace.

Meanwhile. Bush has but one policy to solve 
our problems here at home: manuna. He has 
no plan for national heuith cure — never mind 
Dun 34 million of us remain uninsured, und 
that the life savings of dedicated workers can 
be whisked awa> by catastrophic Illness.

As a "War-on-Crime President.”  Bush fights 
plans to keep guns from drug gangs. As an 
"Education President." hr Is running on

empty. And, as Mario Cuomo la fond o f saying, 
our cities and states are suffering from a 
decade of Reagan-Buah policies that were 
designed to promote growth for all but which 
failed to live up to the promises of the 
supply-slders.

Here's how It happened: Reagan's federal tax 
cuts led to the elimination of federal revenue 
sharing: so states and local governments had 
to raise taxes — 33 states did this year alone. 
Also, social security payroll withholding In
creased. So the total 
tax burden of Indi
viduals is back where 
it was in 1960. when 
Ronald Reagan de
feated all the Grand 
Old Party greats:
Howard Baker, John 
Connally. Bob Dole.
Phil Crane and. of 
course. George Bush.

Yet today the most 
famous Democrats 
arc discovering they 
are so busy they 
cannot be bothered 
to  d o  m o re  f o r  
America. " I  don't 
think my slate has 
ever needed a gover
nor more than it docs 
n ow ," Cuomo re 
cently told the execu
tive committee of the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors. "That is the 
commitment I have made."

Cuomo likes (o say that what is Important is 
that the Democrats present America with a 
message. Any fine Democrat can carry that 
message to victory, he Insists. Most recently, 
he was quoted that way In The Washington 
Post, contending. "W e can find a persona. 
What we need is an appropriate message.”

Not quite. Twice now, when the Democrats- 
figured they had Just the right message, they 
handed it to designated personas Waller 
Mondalc and Michael Dukakis. They made 
George Bush what he ts today.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor ure welcome. All letters’ 
must lx* signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possltdc.. Letters are subject to 
editing.

f  The total tax 
burden ol 
individuals is 
back where It 
wee in 1900. j

f  Heaton Is 
diplomatic in 
public. In tact, 
he is furious. j|

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Heston’s lobbying 
not swaying Bush

WASHINGTON -  President Bush has 
incurred the wrath o f Moses.

Actually, the Bush administration is tangl
ing with Chariton Heaton, the legendary actor 
who played Moses on the trig screen. Heston 
la badly miscast for the role. Moat of his 
polliloal parts in the past — Including 
television commercials championing the Na
tional Rifle Association — have shored up his 
GOP credentials. He also stars In commercials 
touting a conservative magazine.

In his new leading role. Heston Is attacking 
the White House from the right side of the 
political spectrum for going soft on big labor 
bosses. And his friendly relations with the 
White House have frayed.

Heston has banded — 
with the National 
R i g h t  t o  W o r k  
Committee, which is 
p r o t e s t in g  t h e  B u s h  
a d m in is t r a t io n 's  
a lleged fa ilu re  to 
police s trong-arm  
union tactics In the 
workplace. The Right 
to Work Committee 
says it advocates  
voluntary, not com
p u ls o r y ,  u n io n  
membership. Some 
critics charge that 
the group fa anti
union.

The storyline la a 
1988 Supreme Court 
decision that said 
e m p lo y e e s  d o n 't  
have to pay union 
dues for anything 
other than work-related activities, such as 
collective bargaining. The ruling grew out of 
a court case. Communications. Workers vs. 
Beck. In which Harry Beck, a Bell systems 
operating company worker, objected to the 
use o f mandatory union dues for political 
purposes. Heaton and some conservative soul 
mates believe it 's  unconstitutional for 
workers to pay full union dues when part of 
that money la devoted to politics.

Bush has given lip-service to Heston's 
argument. But the actor believes the politi
cian is Just reading his tines.

In an interview with our associate Scotl 
Sleek, Heston described himself as "dis
turbed" by Bush's decision to nominate Mary 
Miller Cracraft to a second five-year term on 
the National Labor Relations Board. The 
NLRB la charged with taking action against 
unfair labor practices. Heston opposes 
Cracraft. claiming she opposes the Beck 
decision.

Heston and the Right lo Work Committee 
also want beefed-up enforcement from the 
federal government. They say unions should 
be required to give written notice to members 
about their rights under the Beck decision. 
Conservative members of Congress are 
pushing legislation that would require 
notification.

Cracraft and other NLRB members have 
said their Job is lo discipline union leaders 
who violate the Beck decision, but they aren't 
going to require union bosses to distribute 
information about It.

Heston ts diplomatic In public. During a 
congressional hearing on the Beck decision 
earlier this month, he side-stepped criticizing 
Bush or the administration frontally, in fact, 
he Is furious.

During a recent trip to Washington. Heston 
Joined a press conference in front of the 
Supreme Court, testified on Capitol Hill and 
conferred with White House Counsel C. 
Boyden Gray about the issue. Heston allows 
that he was encouraged by discussions with 
Gray.

Heston Is not playing well in some quarters. 
His protests have estranged him from the 
Screen Actors* Guild, the union In which he 
once served as president. He won't be making 
any encores as leader of that union after the 
current battle.
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She told the ccmmtsMonrra o f
W9V9CH HBB M T U

roitMdtrabte fcwgtti o f tln>e. "It 

vacant n u av tin ea  before I

rCp«2fMS|| U K  MAJCtlirC.

Cttlaena in the audience, bow* 
ever, bad ib lin n l ip g n a  In s 
Jack Danuer. o f Geneva, who 
owns p roperty  near Nacu 's 
building said. *1 would rather 
aee the entire neighborhood re* 
■m e back to femdentlal." He 
said such a move would help 
lower property tasea. T v e  tried 
to get that done.”  be m i  "but 
the neighbor* In that area ob-j — a—a mJCCICQ ,

Don Baker, o f IS IS  P s r iA v t.. 
eald. "Putting In a 14 to 16 car 
parking lot w ill destroy the 
treldentlal atmosphere o f our 
ana. We would end up having a
kmmtfawAwnww ** . * wOl prTvBCjr*

WaMemar Dietrichs, o f 1390 
MagnnMa Ave., behind Nacu'a 
property, said, "(ob ject to giving 
any variance unleaa the budding 
Is owner-occupied. W e don't
ioapmuasA 6flmn ôdkd̂dBaBsuBMwhuê^̂ b̂i a.* ■ »  w  l i i y M Pum  ntmea 
Into a commercia l area, tt wilt 
o n ly  d isru p t I t . "  A n o th er 
neighbor agreed, citing crime In 
thearm  "w h o lego in g  tocontot 
It?" he asked.

City Manager Bin Simmons 
attempted to resolve some o f the

Therapist-—
CwMtnaed Warn Page IA

McQueen, who hae a degree In 
physical education, w ill also 
teach the youngtfers to play 
■ports, starting with the bmlcs.

"People who are subsUnce 
abuaera often want Instant re
sults," he eald. “They are Impa
tient. They can’t even dribble 
the ball and they want to slam 
dunk. They want to be Michael 
Jordan."

He said that he believes that 
s p o r t a  w i l l  t e a c h  t h e  
younngrters several Invaluable 
lessons. Including discipline, 
patience and physical aware- 
neat.

Discipline, he said, la the key 
to learning to take their Uvea one 
day at a time, which fa; the

problems by explaining that the 
request was not a matter or 
ton ing, but conditional use. 
" T h e  b u ild in g  la  a n on 
conforming structure built be
fore many o f our present codes 
came Into being." he said, "and 
the request la for approval to 
continue operating In the non- 
tm iM iiiu ii Kims.

C o m m iss io n e r A .A . Mc- 
Ctanahan. In whose district the 
property lies, suggested the 
neighbors have a meeting with 
Nacu. to discuss problems. Nacu 
■aid she had already met with 
Dietrichs and Dunn. "But the 
people just misunderstand m e." 
■he said, "the building la going 
to be a private light commercial 
area, and that's aU. Aa for the 
crime, things have been hap
pening across the street where 
there Is some abandoned proper
ty ."

M cClanahan continued to 
promote another meeting how
ever. and volunteered to lead the 
discussion. With a 3-2 vote, the 
commission opted to withhold a 
decision until McClanahan'a 
m ea lin g w ith  th e p roperty  
owner*. The matter has been 
rescheduled for the Sept- 9  city 
nnmmlwlen meeting, and Nacu 
will have to wait another month 
for a decision .

Meanwhile, she said. " I  own 
that property. I should be able to 
develop It. I’m not trying to 
destroy the neighborhood. I 
want to Improve It.

essential element in recovery.
"A lso we hope to teach them 

how not to do the drugs.”  he 
■aid. "Someone taught them 
how to do them and U'a our Job 
to teach them not to do them ."

He noted that the community 
therapy at The Grove w ill also 
Include teaching preventative 
measures to the atudenta at 
M idway E lem entary School. 
2251 Jttway.

“ We want to turn them away 
from drugs before they start." 
McQueen said.

McQueen la excited about the 
potential o f helping the Midway 
community In Ita struggle for 
Improvment.

"It 's  a strong community and 
that's going to help." he said.

i^ .V A ^p lW '4‘
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Mauds the Elephant turned 17 
over the wtsfasod, and bar 
human frlanda Joined the 
feetwtlee. Top left: Zoo t o  
cant Marŷ Latoa explains activ
ities to Amoa the Macaw 
Parrot. Top right: (Mot) Kristin 
C o atam o , 4, Altam onte  
Springs, Mlchmi Farmsr, zoo 
vokmtssr, Shannon and Kelly 
Toomey, 11-yaw-old twins from 
Orlando, and Bynna Lockhart, 
9, Sanford, haip cut Mauda'a 
birthday cakt. Right: Latoya 
Corbett, 7, laft, and Marks 
Martin, 6, both from Orlando, 
a rt Super Saturday Kids, 
aponorad by the Trash Authori
ty, who traveled to tho zoo by 
but to make elephant hand 
puppata.

L o n g w o o d  s e t s  p u b l ic  h e a r in g s  o n  u t i l i t y  ta x , h is t o r ic  h o te l
Stormwater finaFfeading 
scheduled this evening

Possibility of century old site for a new city nail
Herald Staff Writar

Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Long- 
wood City Commission bring Us 
stormwater utility tax up for a 
public hearing and final reading 
tonight. The measure would 
impose a $3 per month tax on 
residences throughout the city.

Thc tax Increase will be placed 
on each piece of real property 
which contributes to stormwater 
runoff, or which benefits from 
the city's stormwater manage
ment system. The Increase is 
based on the number of EDUs. 
Equivalent drainage units, per 
parcel. An EDU Is determined by 
a method that calculates such 
I t e m s  as  the a m ou n t o f  
stormwater that runs off the roof

of a building, drainage location, 
the amount of paved versus 
non-paved ground, and other 
factors. The average residence Is 
valued at 1 EDU.

The proposed taxation is §3 
per month for single family, 
multi-family and non-resldentlal 
or commercial property. When 
City Manager Don Terry original
ly presented a proposed 1091-02 
city budget to the Longwood 
City Commission, he anticipated 
the additional revenue from the 
Stormwater Utility Ordinance at 
•  140.000. Following several 
meetings on the budget held 
since the Initial estimate was 
made, a number of changes have 
been proposed, and the exact 
revenue to be obtained through 
the ordinance has not been 
reestablished at this time.

rge Bell. 77. 2560 B 
ell Ave., Sanford, died

G eorf 
Hartwel 
Friday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Bom Nov. 9. 1913, In 
Sanford, he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was a retired security 
guard and a Protestant.

Survivors Include brothers. 
Arthur M.. Sebrlng. Elmer T.. 
Lemon Grove. Calif.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge orarrangements.

MAMOABBT A. DEEOAN
Margaret A. Deegan. 71, 534 

O ran ge  D rive . A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Saturday at Flori
da Hospital. Orlando. Bom Sept. 
12. 1919. in Newport. R.I., she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Westwood. Mass.. In 1990. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
Paul R. Sr.; sons. Paul R. Jr.- 
Spring. Texas. Lt. Col. Michael. 
Germany. Daniel. Louisville. 
Ky.; daughters. Gall Ann Foley, 
Concord. Mass., Janet McGovern 
D elflno. Westwood. Marian 
Mantero. Glendale, Calif.. Dawn. 
Los Angeles. Diane D.. Italy: 
brother. Hugh S. Powell. Alta
monte Springs; lOgrandchllden.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Ave.. Sanford, died Saturday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Dec. 14. 1923. 
in Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a bookkeeper 
for Sun Bank and a P re 
sbyterian.

Survivors Include husband. 
Floyd, of Sanford; daughters. 
Muriel Woods. Tallahassee, and 
Miriam Powell. Jacksonville: 
sisters, Ida Dinkins, Longwood, 
and Essie Beckstrom. Senford: 
three grandchildren.

G ram kow Funeral Home. 
Snnford. In charge of arrange
ments.

GARNETTS A. KELLY
Gamette A. Kelly. 85. 250 

Oxford Road. Fern Park, died 
Friday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born Feb. 21, 1906. In 
Evansville. Ind.. he moved to 
Fern Park from New York In 
1965. He was a retired executive 
secretary and a member of 
Church of Good Shepherd. He 
was also a member of R.S.V.P.

Survivor Includes nephew. V. 
Lawrence Slnlsl, Bedford. Texas.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

J A M K I  M I C H A E L  M e -

Mary Heam. 67. 3642 Laurel

James Michael McCrossln. 39. 
123 Country Gub Drive. San
ford. died Sunday at his resi
dence. Bom Dec. 4. 1951 In Fort 
Knox. Ky., he moved to Sanford

LONGWOOD -  The Long
wood C ity Commission will 
again explore the possibility of a 
new city hall. The use of the 
century old Village Inn will come 
up for a public hearing tonight.

A proposed ordinance to be 
presented for Its second reading 
thia evening, is not a request to 
purchase the building. The 
proposal would place the matter 
on the November 5 general 
election ballot to let the citizens 
decide.

When the matter was brought 
up for Its first reading during the 
commission's August 5 meeting, 
the commission voted unani
mously in favor of it. it was 
stressed however, that the votes 
were to place the Item on a 
p u b lic  re fe ren du m . Com- 
m ln lo n c r  R ex  A n d erson

f * . f

from Miami In 1988. He was a 
payroll accountant for the Amer
ican Red Cross in Miami and a 
Catholic. He was an Army veter
an.

Survivors Include mother. 
Wilma, o f Sanford; brothers. 
William J.. Savannah. Ga„ and 
Larry K.. Winter Park.

G ram kow  Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

R ONALD  L. R UNDELL
Ronald L. Rundell. 31, 1135 

Taylor Street. Oviedo, died Sat
urday at his residence. Born 
Aug. 16. 1960. In Kingsville. 
Texas, he moved to Oviedo from 
Casselberry in 1984. He was a 
custodian for Walt Disney World 
and a Protestant. He was n 
member of Northwest Divers 
Association. Orlando.

Survivors Include purrnts. 
James D., and Julia. Oviedo; 
brothers. Edward. James and 
Robert, all of Oviedo.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldrnnxl. In charge of 
arrangements.

J Sf --

S K k L S I O S e i W .
Funorol MTvkM lor Coorpo W Boll will bo 

2pm Tuotdoy ot lb* Britton Funorol Homo 
Chopol with Roy. Gooroo B. Sprint*. Jr . 
............... ml will follow In iylvon

explained. " I  want to bring this 
matter out In order to give the 
citizens their right to decide 
through their vote.”

There Is little question over 
the need for a larger city hall. 
The present structure at 175 
West Warren Avenue has been 
overcrowded for several yean. 
Slightly over a year ago. there 
was some discussion of the city 
possibly building a new multi- 
million collar city hall complex. 
It reached the level o f Initial 
architectural drawings being de
veloped. The matter was rejected 
however.

Few decisions have been made 
on the possibility of the city 
obtaining the structure. The 
o rd in a n c e  u ses  th e  term  
"purchase or lease-purchase”  in 
describing the matter to be 
placed on the November ballot. 
City Administrator Don Terry 
has assured the Commission 
that any money for the purchase 
would not be Included In the 
1991-92 fiscal year budget. "It 
could be two or three years 
before we acrually got this un
derway. if It la approved by the 
Commission and the citizens of

Longwood," Terry said.
Although the obtaining of the 

building by the City has been 
under discussion for several 
months, no price has been re
vealed.

The Village Inn hotel building 
has been owned by CNL Pro
perties. Inc., since 1983. Last 
month, a special City Com
mission meeting was held In the 
lobby of the building, at which 
time Senior Vice President Gary 
Ralston of CNL discussed the 
present status of the build which 
was completely refurbished sev
eral years ago.

It was also suggested at that

time, that one o f the rooms on 
the ground floor, the former 
restaurant area, be considered as 
a city museum and cultural 
headquarters, should the city 
take over the properly.

The structure is located Im
mediately east of the present city 
hall property. In the center of the 
area considered as the heart of 
historic Longwood.

The public hearing and second 
reading Is scheduled for to
night's regular meeting of the 
Longwood City Commission, 
beginning at 7 p.m. In the City 
Hall.

PR OF E S S I O N  A l 
P R O P E R T Y  TAX 

A S S E S S M E N  I 
R E V I E W

16 IT FOR YOU? 
FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •

• OUT O U TS  • O I F  VOUM FN0FCR1Y
- CONSOL DA Tf BUS 

• STOP COUfCTOt TMMEATB 
• STOP FONBCUMUSi SNO LSW BUiTB

« U  UCTUMI. NOON, MTUMMYt

M M D trruKa n
ATTO fW Y AT LAW

3 3 9 - 2 0 2 2

l a a a i

School Bus Schedules
Packed with important information, it will contain all 
Seminole County school bus locations and times, as 
well as back-to-school advertising and sales by local

Bm't Miss It!
Coming 

Wednesday 
August 21

OfflcIHng
Lofco C»m«t*ry, Podo Frlond* mo* »l|lt 
Tuotdoyfrom 1 pm IIIlpm .

Britton Funorol Hono. Son ford. 2211111. 
In c Nor 90 ol orrongomonft

J M U U M I I  i



M tferin g the finest in service and 
B n tit ie s  w ith  pre-planning through 
T Imi S im plicity Plan™. Your on ly 
“hom etow n" cemetery and ftp e ra l 
h om e com bination.

For the 
Healthofit...

Lake Mary
IN B R I E F

Bonham to Address itudint u n ic ii
On Wednesday, during the In-Service Orientation 

Planning Week at Lake Mary High School. Rooella Bonham w ill 
be addreatnf the membera o f the student service personnel o f 
Seminole County.

Bonham, who la the past district governor of District 47 
Toastmasters International, the area o f Florida minus the 
Panhandle and the Bahamas, la also the organisational mentor 
o f the company DEVELOPMENT3000.

Listening seminars, effective speaking, and communication 
skills have been the basis o f many o f her speeches. Bonham Is 
also the mentor o f a Toastmasters chib meeting at the 
Seminole Community College.

Bonham win speak on “ The Three Lights Of Life.'*

Networking goup announces masting
The weekly meeting o f Leads Exchanged Add Dollar# 

(L.E.A.D.9). a non-profit networking group, win be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. at Pebble Creek. Apt. 790. Creekwater 
Terrace, clubhouse.

For Information, cal) 767-3580.

Seniors to most for activities
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 am . with watettolor class and 

drawing Lap quilting. 10-13 noon and bridge from noon to  3 
p.m.

Details, call 333-4938.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.9 to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma'» Kitchen. 
3817 Lake Mary Btvd. One o f the focal points of the meeting la 
to exchange business cards. Only one member of a particular

Tor more information, call 333-3390.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 8 to  9 

a.m. at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the C IA 
Building 360 N. Country Club Road. Contact Roger Campbell, 
president, at 333-1373.

Optimists gather every week
Lake Mary Optimist Club meet* every Monday . 7p.m.. at 

Shoncys. Contact Kevin Oreene at 333-8787.

Women resume meting In fell
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday o f each 
month and will resume meetings in September. Contact 
Paulette Pedigo at 333-1969.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Halt. Contact Mary W olff at 3213666 for more 
Information.

Be a volunteer firefighter
The Volunteer Fire Association in Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 333-7039 for more Information.

Clogging group to have elaeeee
Dixieland Cloggcrs hold classes from 7-6 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

‘Harmonize the
Ladies prepare 
for worldwide 
competition

When you think 
shop quartets you 
t h i n k  o f  fo u r  m en  w it  
hand lebar m ustaches, h a ir 
parted In the

T h e  S w e e t  A d e l i n e s ,  
worldwide title for the women's

central Florida through Th e
Sound of Sunshine —*

Dine ineir voters u> pci main 
locally.

T he ir  perfect harm ony.
o jitc in i uy nancy b c ia .  nso 
brought the 90-volce

ntonahtn
T h e y v r t l

of Florida for 1991-93. 
win carry tbetr reign until

the next regional 
which Is held In Jacksonville lit 
April o f *93.

Although this la the first tim e 
they have taken first place, it la 
not the first Ume they have 
taken a poaitlon. In recent years 

'tooksecond|* ‘they i
third three times.

Aa Lewis put It ae she accepted 
their trophy. *1 know they say 
good things come to those who 
wait. I Just didn’t know I would 
have to wait so tong”

Currently the chorale Is pre
paring for the International 
Competition Meet which will be 
held in Baltimore In October. 
Ten thousand voices will com e 
together from around the world.

Four area women who are 
members of the Class A  Chorus 
share their excitem ent con 
cerning the singing group. They 
d isp lay  their recen tly w on  
medals proudly around their 
necks, often clasping them ae 
they talk about post experience*

Raady to take on the world are. from loft to right.
Allot Total, Florence Korean, U n it MeAdow Mid

end future goals.
Linda MeAdow at Lake Mary, 

and Florence Korgen, Alice Toast 
and Marsha Williams, a ll at 
Sanford, are aU looking forward' 
to their next competlM. They 
welcome the challenge and don t 
mind the hard work that la 
involved In the preparation.

A lthough  the chorus has 
grown to 90 voices, "There Is 
always room for more." says 
Director Nancy Lewis.

Until recently, Nancy's daugh
ter. Debbie, who Just turned 30.

the youngest of the mem
bers. However, this has changed 
since three area teens have 
Joined the chorus b rigade, 
bringing the youngest member 
to 16 years of age. and the oldest 
at 73.

The group recently performed 
at Disney village and are always 
open to engagements. This is 
when It la necessary to break the 
chorus up Into quartets since the 
majority o f places they perform 
cannot hold the entire chorus.

Not only does the group o f 
women sing to entertain, but 
th ey a lso dance and bring 
laughter with little anecdotes 
between numbers.

Lewis reports that in years 
past, many of the members were 
housewives but she says that 
has changed and many pro
fessionals are Involved. "W e 
have engineers, teachers, nurses 
and many other professionals."

Member Alice Toss! Is dis
cipline assistant at Lakeview

Middle School In Sanford. Linda 
MeAdow la the owner of a pet 
supply company and Marsha 
a n d  F l o r e n c e  a r e  b o t h  
secretaries for businesses In 
Lake Mary.

Not only are they preparing for 
the competition meet, but also 
for a musical which la titled, 
“ Ab-SALUTE-ly Muaic 1992”  
which will be featuring Am 
biance and Blue Graas Student 
Union. The event will take place 
at Lake Brantley High School In 
Altamonte Springs on Feb. 13. 
For ticket information, call 
377-7464.

The Sweet Adelines of the 
world share the same goal as 
they sing In harmony from their 
h e a r t s .  I t  I s  s i m p l y  
to...“ harmonize the world.”

P ro c la m a tio n  e n c o u ra g e s  d ru g  free  liv in g
H e i 5 d 8 t  a ft  W rite r

LAKE MARY -  The city o f 
Lake Mary Issued a special 
proclamation Thursday night. It 
declares the new 1991-93 school 
term in the city as "Stay In 
School — Stay Off Drugs School 
Year".

The proclamation

ented by Mayor Randy Morris, 
(hiring Thursday nlght'a city 
commission meeting, on behalf 
of the city, and through the 
cooperation of the local area U.S. 
Army Recruiting Service. The 
Army la seeking to assist the 
public in promoting continuing 
education and helping eliminate 
drug abuse.

According to the proclamation.

Talented  dancer m akes Lake M ary her hom e

"T h e  all volunteer Army Is 
taking new and bold steps to 
support the young American 
men and women In their efforts 
to remain drug free and stay In 
school." It suggests students 
consider the Army as a method 
o f advancing themselves aca
demically. as well as receiving 
training In over 300 different 
skills and positions.

In Issuing the proclamation, 
the new school year, for students 
o f all axes In the city, has now

been officially declared. “ Stay In 
School -  Stay Off Drugs School 
Year."

Army Captain Michael Lovett. 
Commander of the Central Flor
ida Recruiting office In Orlando, 
was on hand for the reading of 
the proclamation by the Lake 
Mary City Commission. He is 
also scheduled to attend the 
Longwood City Commission 
meeting tonight, beginning at 7 
p.m.. when Mayor Hank Hardy 
will Issue a similar proclamation.

B y M V m k Y M S T  
Hsrakl Corraspondent

Kelly Mann-Holt was bom to 
dance. The petite bright-eyed 
ballerina has been tapping her 
toes since the time she started 
walking. Dancing comes so nat
ural to her that she compares It 
to walking and says the art Is 
known "as my second life."

Being the daughter o f a 
dancer. Kelly received early 
training from her "tap teacher 
m om " while growing up In 
Alabama. Although mom was 
her first teacher she has been 
in s tru c te d  by n u m e ro u s  
choreographers.

She was trained at the Univer
sity of Alabama In Birmingham, 
under the guidance of Steven 
and Melanie Grebel. She also 
gives credit to Edward Caton, 
Marcus Alford and her voice 
Coach. Andrew Gainey, for the 
talent that she has today.

Kelly became a student of 
education after graduating from 
high school. In 1986. she re
ceived her BA In dance/t heater 
and psychology. She even  
became a part of the faculty as a

Kally Maon-Hoft

dance Instructor 
and Jazz.

In ballet, tap Since receiving her degree she 
has had extensive experience In

tea ch in g , p erfo rm in g  and 
choreography at the University 
at Montevallo, Samford Universi
ty. Town and Gown Theater, 
and private studios.

Her serious studies and love 
for the art has landed her the 
leading roles In such musicals as 
"Sophisticated Ladles." "Seven 
Brides for Seven Brothers." 
*‘42nd Street." "W est Side 
S t o r y ”  an d  " U . A . B . ’ s 
Nutcracker."

New York has also been on her 
long list of success, performing 
with the Danccltlngton Dance 
Company and teaching at The 
Dance Theatre of Harlem.

When Kelly learned that she 
would have to relocale, she took 
time out to come to Florida to 
look for work as a dance in
structor.

Miriam and Valerie's School of 
Dance Arts in Lake Mary ac
cepted Kelly as an Instructor. 
She is happy with her new Job 
and excited to meet the stu
dents. She says, "Florida has so 
much to offer."

As for the students that she 
has already met. Kelly says there 
are many "promisingstudents."

Army Captain MIchMl Lovitt, Mayor Randy Morris and Commissioner 
Paul Tramal wera on hand to glva their support of the pro-education, 
anti-drug drive.

I
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IN B R I E F Classic bigger, better
American Legion Tourney

SANFORD — Sanford Am erican Legion 
CampbeO-Lontag tat S3 Incorporated win bold 
a go lf scramble Sunday, September S a t the Mt. 
Plymouth Golf Club.

Entrant* should be at the course at 7:30 p.m. 
with ahotgun start at 8a.m.

Coot la 890 per player, which w ill Include 
pclaea. food and entertainment by Eric Duncan.

Player* must register by Wednesday. Sep
tember 4 and entry fee must be In by Friday. 
Septem bers.

Send entries to American Legion Campbell* 
Loosing Post 03 Inc.. 3874 Sanford Avenue. 
32779or for more Information call 322*1603.

Gator Club Tournament
LAKE MARY -  The Gator Club of Central 

Florida will host the 1991 SPortaChannel Gator 
Club Challenge Golf Tournament on Friday. 
September 27 at the Tlmacuan G olf A  Country 
Club.

The entry fee Is 4100 per person, which 
includes lunch, dinner and prises. Among the 
prises wlU be a car for a hole In one. low net 
winners and low gross winners.

The golf tournament is the first event In a 
weekend full at exciting activities for visiting 
Gator fens. A pep rally w ill be held at Universal 
Studios Friday night, a brunch at the Hylton 
Saturday morning, a football game between 
Florida and Mississippi in Orlando at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday and the Bools Bowl post game 
celebration st Rosie OGrady’s.

For more Information contact* Tori Atari!! at 
(407)886-1036.

Olazabal wins International
CASTLE ROCK. Colo. -  Jose Marta Olazabal 

scored 10 points under the modified Stableford 
system for a 3-point victory over Ian Baker- 
Finch. Bob Lohr and Scott Gump In The 
International on Sunday.

A  player Is awarded 8 points for double eagle. 
S for eagle. 2 for birdie, zero for par. minus* 1 for 
bogey and minus-3 for double bogey or worse. 
The field of 144 was cut to 72 following the 
second round and reduced to 24 for the final 
round. The two dozen finalists started from 
zero.

Olazabal. who earned 8196.000. blrdled the 
par-5 17th to break a tie with Baker-Finch. Tom 
Watson, Larry Mize. Bobby Clampett and Ted 
Schulz tied for fifth with 6 points.

0
Wlntar signups

FIVE POINTS — The final day to register for 
Winter Ball wlU be on Saturday. August 24 at 
Seminole PONY Baseball.

Registration will be held at (he Five Points 
Baseball Complex on Highway 419 from 10 a.m 
to 2 p.m.

Winter Ball Is open to all playera ages 5* 13.
Prospective players will need to bring copies of 

their birth certificates and a registration fee of 
435. Players must be age five by August 1.

Board masting
FIVE POINTS — The annual meeting of the 

Board of Directors of Seminole PONY Baseball, 
Inc. will be held at the Five taints Complex on 
Highway 419 on Sunday. August 25 at 2 p.m. 
The meeting will be held In the meeting room at 
the baseball fields. All Interested parents and 
people are Invited and encouraged to attend.

NO__________
First tlm* winner

BROOKLYN. Mich. -  Dale Jarrett beat Davey 
Allison by 8 Inches In a dramatic side-by-side 
battle in NASCAR'a Champion Spark Plug 400 
on Sunday.

Jarrett took the lead In the pits during a 
caution period an lap 188 of the 200-lap event at 
Michigan International Speedway when he only 
refueled while the rest of the leaders also 
changed tires. The green flag came out on the 
192nd lap and the final nine laps saw Allison, 
who come out of the pits in fourth place, move 
up to challenge his fellow Ford Thundcrblrd 
driver.

Rusty Wallace finished third, followed by 
Mark Martin and Bill Elliott.

FOOTBALL
Tampa wins Arana Bowl

DETROIT — Jay Gruden threw a 35-yard 
touchdown pass to Stevie Thomas with 39 
seconds left as the Tampa Bay Storm defeated 
the Detroit Drive 48-42 In the ArenaBowl on 
Saturday night.

FOOTBALL
□ 8  p.m. — WFTV 9. NFL prrascason. Miami 
Dolphins at Denver Broncos. |L)

m Fi

Deaton, Donahue crowned 
Mr., Ms. Seminole Classic

LAKE MARY -  As advertised. 
Saturday's fifth annual Seminole 
Classic Bodybuilding Champion* 
ships was big.

With 46 competitors on hand and 
guest poser Rozann K e y rr  and 
heavyweight box in g contender 
Plnklon Thomas In attendance, the 
580 spectators who showed up at 
Lake Mary High School were treated 
toafu ll night of flexing and posing.

And things are going to get b etter..

“ We’re already In the planning 
stages for next year." said co
promoter Tom Robare. "And with 
all the corporate sponsorship and 
backing we've picked up In the last 
two days, It looks as If we are going 
to be able to reduce the price erf
admission.

It’s great to see the local bust- 
get Involved with sports 

because sports do keep kids away

from  drugs. W e had a lot ot 
comments about how nice this show 
was and with their (the businesses*) 
continued support, we w ill continue 
to put an quality shows."

The big winners on Saturday 
night were Rob Deaton and Rose
mary Donahue, who took home the 
honors o f Mr. and Ms. Seminole 
Classic, respectively.

Deaton, who represented World 
Gym of Orlando, won the Men's 
Open Middleweight Division and 
then won a pose o ff with Mark 
Schneider. Patrick Madore and 
Mark Nicholson for the Men's Open 
Overall title.

Schneider, representing Bally's, 
won the Men's Open Lightweight 
Division while Madore o f World 
Gym o f Daytona won the Men’s 
Open Llghlheavywelght Division 
and Nicholson, from  Physique 
Unique, won the M en 's Open 
Heavyweight Division.

Donahue, representing Gold’s 
Gym of St. Cloud, won the Women's 
Open Heavyweight title and then 
won a pose o ff with Trlsh Kane and 
Sandy Turner.

Kane of Gold’s  Gym o f Melbourne 
was the Women’s Open Lightweight 
Division winner while Turner, from 
Gold's Oym Casselberry, was the 
Women’s Open Middleweight tltllst.

Other w in n e rs  were  V ic tor  
Vslaoga, R ichard Lake. John 
Wonsowlcz.  T o m  Kenny and 
Stephan Chastalne.

Vslaoga. representing Southslde 
Oym. was the Men’s Novice Class 1 
(for men 175V4 pounds and under) 
winner. Lake, from Gold's Gym of 
Casselberry, won the Men's Novice 
Class II (for men 17B14 pounds and 
over) title. Wonsowlcz. from Long- 
wood F itness, w as the M en's 
Ovcr-35 champion. Kenny, of Or
ange Avenue Gym  o f Orlando, took 
the Men's Ovcr-40 title while Chas
talne. from Galaxy Oym. took home 
the Teenage Diviaon hardware.

Also on the program was guest 
poser Rozann Kcyaer, who la a

Rtason to calabrata
Victor Vslaoga was ona of tha many winnsrs at 
Saturday night’s filth snnusl Ssmlnols Classic 
bodybuilding compaction st Lake Mary High School.

Representing Southslde Gym. Vaiaoga was the top 
placer In the Men's Novice Class I for men weighing 
175* pounds and under.

National Competitor and Is (he 
c u r r e n t  M s . S o u th e a s t e r n  
U.S.A.-Overall. Keyser was also the 
1989 Florida Heavyweight Champi
on. 1987 Sunshine State overall 
champion and the 1987 Miami 
Grande Prtx-Overall Champion.

The show was designed to pro
mote drug-free sports and Robare. 
who «>• promoted the show with 
fellow bodybuilder Matt Arena, was 
most proud o f the money raised for 
the Plnklon Thomas Youth Foun
dation.

"W e were able to present a check 
to Plnklon In the name of Lake Mary 
High School and ARENABARE 
Sports Enterprises." said Robare. 
who a lso  tea ch es  science at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School.

“ It’s to go to help with the ‘Just Say 
No to Drugs* program. He's develop
ing a program for disadvantage kids 
to get them Interested In athletics 
and away from drugs.

"He (Thomas) signed autographs 
and answered questions for the 
crowd during and after the show. It 
was a very good evening."

Croel debuts 
as Denver 
hosts Miami
A P Sporta WrihTr* *  * _______________

DENVER — Rookie linebacker 
Mike Croel. the fourth overall pick 
In the NFL draft primarily because 
of his rare speed for a 230-pounder, 
makes his NFL debut tonight when 
(he Denver Broncos entertain the 
Miami Dolphins.

Croel. a 29-day holdout who 
finally agreed to contract terms 
Aug. 9. remains far behind his 
fellow Bronco rookies from a learn
ing standpoint. Nonetheless, he 
figures to sec extensive .action 
against the Dolphins.

Denver coaches also will be wat
ching with particular interest the 
experiment to let quarterback John 
Elway call his own plays. In the last 
preseaaon outing against San Fran
cisco. Coach Dan Reeves turned 
over the play-calling reins to facili
tate Denver's use o f a no-huddle 
offense.

Elway and most of the other 
Denver starters ore scheduled to 
play up to three quarters us the 
Broncos hope to develop some 
offensive consistency. In compiling 
a 1-2 p re season record, they've 
averaged 195 yurds per game.

The Dolphins are even worse, at 
183 yards per game, although (hey 
have a 2-1 preseason record.

Miami coach Don Shulu said 
quarterback Dan Marino will play 
Ine first half of the game and 
possibly more.

Denver is missing running bark 
Bobby Humphrey, who has re
mained out o f camp while deman
ding that the team renegotiate his 
contract. But that pairs in compari
son to M iam i's situation. The 
Dolphins have nine holdouts. In
cluding seven starters.

To grow or not to grow? Now that’s a good question
Is bigger always better? Is more 

preferrable to less?
We’ll find out this fall.
On Sunday, we ran a pair of 

seml-rctated stories about Sanford 
athletics. One had to do with the 
ambitious plans by the Sanford 
Recreation Department for the rap
idly approaching autumn season 
and the other dealt with the growth 
of the Sanford Oftlclals Association.

The Item that caught my atten
tion was the possibility that there 
could be os many as 60 teams 
playing in 10 leagues over five 
nights at Chase and Plnehurat 
parks. And that's not taking Into 
account however many teams end 
up playing In (he Saturday morning 
church leraguc.

To the best of anyone’s knowl
edge. the previous high for team 
Involvement In Sanford adult 
softball was set this summer when 
35 teams played in six leagues over 
four nights.

The fact that the Rcc Department 
somehow managed to get every 
game but two played despite un
cooperative weather supports its 
claim that It’s feasible to added 
another 25 teams in four more 
leagues. R em em ber that the 
sprlng/summer leagues had to 
compete for field time with the 
Sanford youth baseball and softball 
leagues.

TO N Y
DeSORMIER

With the continued growth of the 
Sanford Officials Association — 
there should be over three dozen 
full and part-time members uflcr the 
certification clinic conducted in 
Sanford this weekend — having the 
extra leagues covered by crews of 
two umpires shouldn’t present u 
problem.

The Interest seems to be there, 
the field time is available and there 
appears to be a ready supply of 
umpires. So what’s the problem?

Basically, the quality of the facili
ties.

Both the fields at Chase and 
Plnehurat parks look  horrific 
beatings this summer from the 
Incessant rainfall and constant wear 
and tear of games or practices every 
night. Towards the end of the 
summer. In the push to get all the 
games In, thrre were a couple 
nights when games were played

when It might have been prudent to 
keep people ofr the field.

And both fields show It.
Plnehurat. which was rebuilt less 

than two years ago. was rushed 
back Into service and hasn’t had the 
tlme lo mature. Chase Park is the 
Rec Department's newest facility 
but is also the most heavily used.

Don't mistake this for u vote In 
favor of the proposed bond Issue to 
raise money for a new recreation 
facllily. We’ll discuss that In due 
courac.

The point I'm trying to make Is 
(hat while the added interest In 
Sanford recreation activities is 
wonderful lo see. this might be the 
time for cautious expansion rather 
than unbridled growth.

If 60 teams come out this fall but 
one-third of them arc so turned off 
by subpar Held conditions (com
pared to whut may be available at 
other facilities aroimd the county) 
that they don't return, lias any 
ground been gained?

Ideally, the thing to do wuuld be 
to close down Ptnehursi for the fall, 
if not a year, hut that would do as 
much to stunt the growth of Rcc 
Department activities. And because 
of It's small size and ridiculously cut 
Infield. Fort Mellon Is all but un
usable by any level ot adult softball, 
mule or female.

Sri what's the solution? At this

point, there rnay not Ik- am otlu-i 
than to make due with w l io i 's  
available. Just be earelul out there 

*  a *  *
It hasn’t taken Lake Howell grad

uate Marquette Smith long to make 
an Impact at Florida State.

On hls first official day ut FSU. it 
was reported that Smith measured 
In at under 5 feet, 7 inches tall, well 
below the 5-9 listed in FSU's media 
guide. But he did bench-press 365 
pounds.

He also gave Florida Stair coach 
Bobby Bowden u gllmps- it wh.it 
Seminole County lonttiull Ians Itavc 
enjoyed for the last four years, 
calcliltig u screen pass and turning 
it Into a 5 1-yard gain during one 
practice and collecting 45 yards 
rushing on eight carries during 
Saturday's inirasquad scrimmage.

Thru there's tidbit from Ivan 
Mulsel's College Football l<c|>nrl I I I 
the Aug. 19 edition ot "The Skirt
ing News:"

"Running buck Marquette Smith, 
praised last winter as the nation's 
lop offensive recruit, didn't measure 
up lo Ihc 5-9 listed In the Send- 
notes' spring prospectus, but fie also 
bench-pressed 365 pounds hls first 
day us a Seminole Ever try to tackle 
a fire hydrant with a head o( steam? 
Coach Bobby Bowden <m v - l< will 
Irv to hint ,1 pj.n , 
season Mu kidding

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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NOVICE OF

M A m r . r . . v .N

Mid Final Judamant, to wit:
Lot 44, WINTER SPRINGS, 

UNIT 1. according to ttw Flat 
Unroot ot racordad In Plot Book 
14. Pagta 1}  and 13. Public 
Rocord* ot SamlnoU County, 
Florid*.

Moving o itraot addrtu ot: 
1900 Gator Lana, Wlntor 
Springs. FL 33109 

Together with ail Intorost 
which Bor rowar now has or mny

tallowing Oaicrtbad grogorfy os
sat fortti In sold Final Judp 
mont. to wit:

Lots ) I 4 .  Block "H ". 
SANLANDO TH I SUBURB 
B E A U T IFU L . SANFORD 
SECTION, according to Itw Flat 
thoroof as racordad In Flat Book 
X Fago 44. ot th* Public Rocords 
ot SemlnoU County, Florida.

OATKO thla tlh day «F 
August. Iftt.

MARYANNS MORSE 
As Clark ot sold Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Ooputy Clorfc 

Publish: August a  tf, m i 
DEi-m ______

Man at an Ordbianco entitled j
AN ORDlNANCE OP THE 

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLOP 
IDA. AMENOINO TITLE Vlli 
TRAFFIC COOS; CHAPTER 
7B. TRAFFIC REGULATIONS. 
OF THE COOS OF OR 01 
NANCES OP THE CITY OF 
LAKE MANY. FLORIDA. 
PROVIDING FOR THE 
OPERATION OF GOLF CARTS 
ON THI PUBLIC STREET 
RIGHT-OF-WAYS WITHIN 
THE TIMACUAN SUBOIVI 
SION. PURSUANT TO AND IN 
CONFORMITY WITH THE 
AUTHORITY, REQUIRE 
MINTS. AND RESTRICTIONS 
SIT FORTH IN SECTION 
1I4J11. FLA. STAT.; PRO 
VIDINO FOR COOIPICATION. 
PROVIOINO FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY. ANO IF  
FECTIVE DATE.

Tho Public Mooring will bo 
hold In tho Commission Cham 
bs s. MB WOot Lako AAary Blvd..

assrfts
aasomanh and rights ot way 
aggurtsnmt thorsot: and (b) all 
buildings. I true Kiras. Improve
ments. futures. and eppurte- 
nancas now or horoaftar placed 
thoroon. Including, but not 
limited to. all apparatus and 
equipment, whether or net phys
ically atflisd to the land or any 
building, used to provide or 
supply air cooling, air condi
tioning. heat. gas. water, light, 
power, refrigeration, ventila
tion. laundry, drying, dishwash
ing. garbage, disposal or other 
services: and all waste vent 
systems, antennas, pool 
equipment, window coverings, 
drapes and drapery rods, 
carpeting and lloor covering.

H-aasbCA-too 
. SAVINGS RANI

997119-190 
40-7979—W0 
19797)-W0
7143-73-W0
797997-1)9
797999-1)9
994971-1)0
797944-111 
7971-79-1)1 
4971-71-111 
794979-111 
71-7979—111 
71-71-79-111 
797979-111 
744979-1)1 
744949—111 
71-7979-111 
714979-111 
797479-114 
797971-114 
714979-114 
794971-114 
797979-111 
797449-114 
71-7449-114 
797179-114 
77-7471—117 
7171-71-117 
747979-1)7 
7971-71-117 
744974-117 
797971-117 
747147-119 
747979-119 
717971-119 
747974-119 
747170-119 
7171 79-219 
7171)9—2W 
747971—B0 
77-7919-B0 
797974—B0 
7971-77—BB 
717479—B l 
717471—IB  
797971—IB  
71-7977—IB  
797979—B3 
747474—B4 
497977—B4 
777474-83 
797477-81 
77-7174—84 
» 7 1 74-81 
794974-87 
37 3134-231

that such Items be conclusively 
deemed to be attlied to and to 
bo part ot Itw real property; and 
Id  all ssater and water rights 
(whether or not appurtenant) 
and shares el stock pertaining to 
such water or water rights, 
ownership at which aftects said

City Clark's Office.
A TAPED SECOND OF THIS 

MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOE ITS CONVEN
IENCE. THIS SECOND MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR 
POSES OP APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS (MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISEO TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY A R R A N G E 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
IXPKMSK

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIOA
CAROL A. FOSTER.
CITY CLERK 

DATED: August 14. (Ml

the relief demanded In the 
ComoUInt

Dated this tth day ot August.
mi.
(Seal)

Mary anna Morsa 
As Clark o! ttw Caurf 
By: Heather Brunner 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: August II. I*. M snd 
September!, mi 
DEI 119

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT. 
IIBMTEINTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. i 34IW1-CA-140 

CALIFORNIA FED ERAL 
BANK. • Federal Savings Bank, 
as tucctuor In Interasl lo 
California Federal Savings and 
Loan Association.

Plaintltt.
vs.
L. RAVELYNN HENDERSON, 
a single woman.

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SRMIROLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Casa Ns.: to SM9CAM0

LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK, a 
Federal Savings Bank, formerly 
known as Llbarty Fsderal 
Savings and Loan Association.

Plaintltt. NOTICE OF SALE 
FUBSUANT TO CHAPTER 43

NOTICE IS GIVEN that pursu 
ant to a Summary Final Judg 
men! entered In the above styled

GARY W. ADAIR and EVELYN 
C- ADAIR. Me wile. JOHN DOC. 
snd Ms spouse. If any. RINKER 
MATERIALS CORPORATION, 
and AMERICAN WOOOMARK 
CORPORATION.

Poland ants 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that 
pursuant to tho Summary 
Judgment el Foreclosure el

end best bidder tor cash at the 
west Iron! door ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford 
Seminole County. Florida, at 
11:00 am. on the ITtn day of 
September, m i. the following 
described property 

South is ot Lot la and all of 
Lot 17, Block 10. map ot 
Enttminger'a Addition Number 
One to Longwood. according to 
tho plot thereof es recorded In 
PUt book 3. Pages )e and 17. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida

DATED this «th day ot 
August, mi 

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk el the Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 

Publish August II. tf. m i 
DEI 111

hcRMANG. WOERTMAN. 
e ta l.

Defendants 
NOTICE Of SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
that under and by virtue el the 
Summery Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure deled August 4. 
tf*l. and entered In Case No 
tl 0423 CA I4G. by Itw Court In 
the above styled cause, ttw un 
dec signed Clerk el the Court will 
sail at public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash or cash 
ler's check at the west front

LPOA MBfUfilv CiMpvIlf Cluik 
BROOKLYN PARK. Mton. -  Final score* 

and prlie money Sunday In the LPGA 
Northgata Computer Classic played on tho 
4.131 yard, par 1434-73 Edinburgh USA 
Course (a amateur);
Cindy Rerkk.l4i.Mt 
Bath Daniel. ISAM 
Jody Anschuti. 133.000 
Alice Rltiman.ttt.000 
Cindy Schreyer. ltt.000 
Jane Gedde*. 313. SOU 
Terry Jo Myers. II1.NB 
C*rolynHIII.»*.cC*
Caroline Cowan. If.aOO 
Kathy Postlewait. I t «
Dottle Moc hr le. 13.933 
NlnaFowsl. 31033 
Nkky LeReua. 31*33 
Pearl Sinn. 31033 
Jen Stephenson. 31033 
Missle Me Georg*. tltSS 
Colleen Welker. 31033 
Tina Barrett. 31933 
Deed** Lasker. 31033 
Joan Delk. 3c M0 
Mint Edge. 33.0*3 
Myra BlackwehHr. 33443

above entitled cause In the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida. I will tall the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florid*, describedae: • 

Let IS and ttw South W toot ot 
Lot U. Block G. SEMINOLE 
TERRACE REPLAT, according 
to Hw plat thereof as recorded In 
PUt Book II. page if. Pubik 
Record* ot SemlnoU County. 
Florida, and tha Improvements 
and II stures located thereon, 
el public sate, to ttw highest 
bidier tor cash, at the west front 
steps ot the Seminole County 
Courthouse. SemlnoU County. 
Sanford. Florid*, at 11:00 a m.

73 M 44-11 
794971-11 
4* 70 71-11 
71 71*9-11 
49 71 79-21 
71 71 71-11 
79 70 71—It 
747949-21 
717971-21 
797971-21 
717149-11 
*471 79-11 
797179-11 
7171 71-21 
71 71 71-11 
71 71 93 91 
7971 71-11 
M 74 71-21 
497274-21 
717149-11 
747149-11
74 71 79-11

Courthout*. Ml North Park 
Avenue, laniard. Florid*, at 
11.00 am., on September II. 
1991. the property described 
below:

Lot 100. ot SILVER LAKES 
WEST AT THE CROSSINGS 
UNIT TWO. according to the 
PUt thereof, a* recorded In PUt 
Booh 11 at Page* 1) and 34. ot 
the Pubik Records ot Seminot* 
County. Florida 

OATED this tlh day at 
August. Iffl

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish August 12. If. 1*41 
DEI 110

he hereby Is required and 
commanded, laying aside oil 
end singular hi* business and 
oscutes. to be end appear In 
person before Branch No It ot

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

MMMk
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People
IN B R IE F

HmatiMrt
Sboney'o tq Sanford on 17-93 baa a heart for Nancy Dukes, a 

Sanford resident, mother o f 10 and grandmother o f six, who 
needs a heart transplant. Dukes doesn't have insurance nor the 
resources to pay medical expenses that are mounting. 
Shoney's is sponsoring a “Community Nights”  tonight. August 
19 and August 30 from 5 to 9  p.m. to help raise money for 
Dukes. Bring family and Mends. Shoney's w ill donate 10 
percent o f sales to the Nancy Dukes Trust fund at Sun Bank. 
Private donations may be made at any Bun Bank location to 
the Nancy Dukes Trust Fund.

8mHh to spMk on sklfi eafiMr
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly cordially invites you to attend Its 

meeting Tuesday. August 90, 7:1B p.m. In the TV mom at 
Howell Place. Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

Quest speaker will be Dr. Robert Smith who w ill be showing 
slides on new development and treatment o f akin cancer.

More Information, call 333-0096.

Stoto looking for nomfoDcs
The Florida Department o f State is seeking nominations of 

Individuals who have made exem plary contributions to 
Florida's folk culture for the state's 1993 Folk Heritage Award. 
Announcing tho opportunity. Secretary o f State Jim Smith 
emphasised, "These are people who have devoted their Uvea to 
traditional arts and culture because Florida's folkhfe la vital to 
them and their communities.”

A nomination should describe the accomplishments and 
background o f the nominee and provide the names, addresses, 
and phone numbers of two additional references. Supporting 
materials such as photographs, video or audio recording, or 
samples o f the nominee's work are welcomed.

Please send nominations postmarked no later than October 1 
to: Florida Folk Heritage Awards, Bureau o f Florida Folklife. 
P.O. Box 365. White Springs. Florida 33096. For further 
Information, contact Robert Shanafest. Folklife Specialist, st 
(904)397-3193.

Pigeon Fenders together
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831-8033.

Modelers Club to com# together
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

o f the month startirtg at 7 p.m. with the “ Model of the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field is located in Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4733.

Ovsroatsrs to havt stop study
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7.00 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, State Road 434.
Longwood. For more Information, call Murlbcth at 2GO-7032. *

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Clogging groups to hast classos
Dixieland Cloggere hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and WUbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Coat Is 925 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-5267. The club meeting la held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold* classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday al the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is 92.50 per class. For more Information, call 
3499529.

Sanford Lions to gathor
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn, Interstate 4 and State Road 46 In Sanford.

Bridge club to mast, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. First St., 
Sanford.

Fire ants are painful problem
Fire ants are a real problem In 

Central Florida. Their aUag la 
pa in fu l  and can resu lt In

Katulea that may take days to 
al. Som e people have an 

allergic reaction to the sting that 
can be quite severe.

The fire ant la a sm all' ag
g re ss iv e  ant that builds a 
rounded neat or mound that can 
be as large as 2 or 3 fret across. 
Fire ant ententes  are made up of 
a queen ant. winged males and 
f e m a l e s  ( v i r g i n  f em a les ) .

and pupae).

In the late spring and summer

o f year. The ants mate during 
the flight and the females land to 
b eg in  a new  co lon y . Moat 
females fly or are blown leas 
than a mile from the neat, but 
some travel as for aa 13 miles or 
more from the neat. The neats 
are normally prevalent in open, 
sunny areas, Fire ants mound In 
yards, playgrounds and recre
ation areas and can be a real 
haxard to children and pets.

F i re  ant con tro l  can be 
achieved by Individual mound 
treatment. You need to kill the 
queen or you will not get control. 
If the queen isn't controlled, she 
w ill start a colony somewhere 
else. This la why It seems that 
the methods you try didn't work.

In reality what happened la that 
you didn't kill the queen. Now, 
colonies are being found with 
multiple queens which makes 
control even more difficult.

There are several methods to 
control ftre ants In an Individual 
mound. First, you ean drench 
the individual mounds with an 
in sectic ide like Dura ban or 
Diaxinon. Dilute the insecticide 
concentrates in w ater In a 
sprinkling can or bucket ac
cording to label directions and 
pour one gallon o f liquid on the 
mound. Be sure to thoroughly 
wet the mound and the sur
rounding area. Beat results are 
achieved If the weather la cool or 
after a rainfall. Check the mound 
Jn seven days and repeat If

You can also pour boiling 
water In the mound If you are 
not Interested In using an in
secticide. Heat one gallon of 
water to the boiling point and 
apply the hot water directly to

the mound and surrounding 
areas. This method also works 
better on coot days after 10 am . 
when the sun Is shining. Boiling 
water can be dangerous since It 
can bum if spilled on the akin, so 
extreme caution should be used 
to  p r e v e n t  b u r n s  d u r in g  
application.

Since neither o f the above 
methods guarantees queen ant 
kill, probably the beat method Is 
to use Amdro bait where the 
insecticide is  Inside a food. 
Amdro to simple to use as you 
apply live tablespoons o f It per 
mound. Distribute the bait un
iformly a few feet around the 
mound. Remember that the bait 
contains an Insecticide so do not 
contaminate kitchen utenails 
during application or storage.

The bait Is picked up by the 
worker ants and fed directly to 
the queen thus killing her. 
Amdro Is slow acting though 
and requires 3 to 4 weeks to kill 
the queen. Live worker ants may 
be found In the mounds for 4 to 
6 months, even though the 
queen la dead. Repeat the 
treatment In four months IT the 
ants are still a nuisance.

Amdro bait however must be 
used correctly. Never pour more 
than the f ive recommended 
tablespoons and always scatter It 
Instead o f dumping It all In one 
■pot. Balt treatments should be

made when soil surface tempera
tures are above 80 degrees F or 
after a rainfall. Avoid applica
tions during the heat o f the day 
when soil tem peratures are 
above 80 degrees F.

Amdro has been tested by the 
Florida Department o f Agricul
ture and Consumer Services 
with results o f 85% to 90% of 
mounds controlled. Thus, they 
have set up a program ' where 
Amdro Is sold throughout Flori
da for reduced prices. The safe tn 
Seminole Cunty w ill be Tuesday. 
August 20.1991, from 8:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. In the Agricultural 
Center parking lot. The Agricul
ture Center ta located at 350 W. 
County Home Road across from 
Flea World o ff 17-92. THIS IS A 
ONE DAY SALE ONLY!! One 
pound of Amdro w ill coat 85, 25 
pounds will coat 9100 and 25 
pounds of Logic w ill coat 9130.

For more information about 
fire ants, call m e for a free 
publication. Use o f brand names 
o f Insecticides la for educational 
purposes only and not meant as 
endorsement of any produd.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
are open to all regardless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.

Cstssta W hlta la  Bsailaafo 
C s a a t y  l i l t a i l i a  Urban  
■a rftlea lta ria t. Phaaa S it *

Sharing aurnmar
Bast friends Catharine Diggs, 
12, and Stephanie Katz, almost 
12. share some cake during 
lunch at the City of Longwood 
Recreation Department sum
mer Day Camp.

folsw l

P l u m b e r ’s  w i f e  f lu s h e s  o u t  p a y m e n t s
lSD»TOe*S NOT!i M t f  H ots he* wee*

vacation. Fotiowir* li a Mactlan aI tame at 
har tavern* patt letter*

DEAR ASSY) A few months 
ago I had some plumbing done. 
Due to some financial troubles, I 
wasn't able to pay (he bill within 
30 days.

Yesterday I received another 
bill with a note from the plumb
er's wife, who does his book
keeping. It read: "Jim does not 
expect to take this bill out In 
trade, so please remit!" And she 
signed her name.

I sent a check for the full 
amount and enclosed the follow
ing note: "1 was not aware that

&
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

relationships should be baaed on 
honesty. And what’s more dis
arming than having someone 
say. " I  like you"? It doesn't 
mailer who says It flrsl. Girls are 
people, and people shouldn't 
p lay gam es. T h ey  shou ld  
express themselves honestly, 
naturally and without embar
rassment.

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO  
TALKED ABOUT IN NEW OR
LEANS: Keep your character In 
mint rondltion. and your reputa
tion will lake care of Itself,

CONFIDENTIAL TO LUCYl
It's not always belter to have 
loved and lost than never to have 
loved at all. It depends upon 
what you've lost.
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For 24-hour TV listings, se« LEISURE magazine of Friday August 16.

your husband was in the habit of 
taking his bills out In trade, but 
If he does. I feel very sorry for 
you." And I signed my name.

My son saw the note from the 
plumber's wife to me and re
commended that I take It to a 
lawyer and sue the woman for 
slander.

What would you do?
INSULTED

DEAR INSULTED: I would 
send her a gel-well card. She Is 
sick. (I would alio let the plumb
er know what kind of statement* 
his wife Is sending out with his 
statements.)

ARBYt I am writing 
about the number of girls who 
have written to you saying: 
"How can I get a guy Interested 
In me without having II took like 
I'm chasing him?"

First olT. I um a 21-year-old 
college man who would like 
some reasonable answers to the 
following questions:

1. Why can't a girl ask a guy 
out for a date? As a male. I 
would welcome girls who find 
me attractive enough to ask me 
out. Believe me. Abby. I'm fairly 
attractive myself and get my 
share of dates, but I see nothing 
wrong with girls being on an 
equal basts with men when it 
comes to the dating game.

2. Why can't a girl be the 
aggressive one If she so chooses?

3. Why is It “ wrong" for a girl 
to pursue guys?

I.W.. BRONX. N.T.
DEAR I.W.: Where have you 

been? Plenty of girls ask guys 
out. More girls ask guys "over." 
however, because there Is no tab 
to pick up. which takes the 
pressurc oil both of them.

And many girls AUK ag
gressors. They don't apologl/r 
for It. Nor should they. All

dux mini Duxmrnidux mmi u
i  All tbu Can Eat Chidcsn I

*4.99
% Tliesday & Wednesday 
g  4:00 pm • 8:00 pm 
I  Sanford Store Only

Eat-in Only
Skin Free A All White Meat Extra

IIIIIUKFCIIIIIUKFCIIIIIUKFC
I i t c h f i e l d

i f i t  . J / i «111 ft
• • M . ............... . <1
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H H a a t i M w a W O H

A/C. recently remedel 
te r f i  potto area. im  sue.

tarn eremi i-i

r r s » L & a w :

E M U  E n fo  MONET

IROMINt WANTED. Shift*
si.M ee. Free pick ee a del. II

r o n w
WILL DO lawn mewing el 

reeteneMe rats*.

MARYANNENKN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jenel. Jaaa* 
Deputy Clark 

PublNA: August It. I 
DCI-MB

1 berm., amyle derate, 
central M/A, carpet, tonced 
yard, utility room willi 
waihor/dryer hoeh up* 
IrecMy painted. *475 Riga d*p. 
C o iltn im , toevemtsaaae

3 Bdrm., 1 bath. CHA. UTS 
Month. Security deposit 
nogotlablo. m-Msams-TtMSANFORD. If. 1 bdrm. Ifl/wfc 

plus 11*0 security or USS/mo. 
1 bdrm. **31/mo or illt/wh 
Rod, laundry. A/C. 3334418

W l M H O  Seminole County 
homes to rent! For free quota
tion- MO RBALTY. MO MSI 

> BDRM. 1 BATH, central H/A. 
carport. 1130 per month plus

Paul end Beth OWerw  
Ventura I Proper lie*. 31 I d d

105— Duptox-
Trip lex / Rent

SANFORD, dee i  bdrm.. AC. 
carpet. Oi*hwoshsr, laundry 
rm„ carport. S4I0 mo. ilO-TOll

ISO* PARK AV I 1 bdrm . A/C.
*411/mo. plus S40Q security. 

__________ 334 3*0*_________

«s*?aw®aftrs«.
INC.

INTMR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I WTN JUDICIAL 
CMKUtTOF FLORIDA

NOT ICR OF 
FKTrTKMIf NAME 

Ndlce t* hereby Riven that t 
am engagM in Sustness at F.O. 
le a  MU**, Leneomed. Fle. 
W U, limlmti Cewsty, FterMe. 
under the FktHMua Name d  
F L IR T  W IN O SH IILD  B 

and Mel I intend N

Secretary at SteM. Tdlehessee. 
Ftortda, In eccerdwce eHRt the 
prevision* ef the FldltMu* 
Name Statute. T»WH: Section 
145.00. Flerlde Statutes t«ST.

Sheldsn Farts 
Publish: August If. 1*01
D erm

INTNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SUAI NOLI coutrrv, 

FLORIDA
PROM T! DIVISION 
FNe Member tHSI-CF 

IN BE-ESTATE OF 
JAMES DAVIOSIUOMS.

NOTICIOF
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ot the 
oftloto of JAMES DAVID 
SESSOMS, docoosod. File 
Number tl-MlCF, ta pending m 
the Clrcull Court Nr Seminole 
County, Florida, Frobolt 
Division, do  address d  which Is 
Ml N. Fork Avo.. Son lord. 
Florida. MITT. The names and 
addresses of me pwiend repre
sentative and ma personal rep

SCMIMOLI COUNTY 
CASK NO. tt-MIt CA MO 

O INIRAL JURISDICTION
DIVISION

CITIZENS A SOUTHERN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Flerlde carper alien.

Ptdntlff(i)
vs.
MICHAIL HORN and CAN 
DACI HORN. Hit WIN

DaNndantts) 
NOTICIOF MLR 

NOTICE IS H I REST GIVEN 
pursuant ta that Summary 
Judgment d  terse Insure dsNd 
August 4. left, entered In Civil 
Cam No. titan  CA-UO ef the 
Circuit Court d  the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and Nr Sami-W ŝ r̂ B|MwiImW '••WiTyf r  aepp MPBr Wfmlein
CITIZENS A SOUTHERN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
a Florida carport 
and MICHAEL HORN AND 
CANOACS HORN. HN WIN are

I will sdl to the Mgtwet nd 
tst biddar Nr cash, at me weet 

mr of me mdn court
house. a t  N. Park Avenue. 
Sanford, Florida, at l l : N  
o'clock a.m. an me ITth day d

forth koNw.
ALL INTERESTED PER

SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:
All person* an whom this 

notice I* served who have eb 
|ecl lone that challenge We valid
ity of Nia will, Iha gudlfteetien* 
d  the persend representative, 
venue, m  lurtadkttan d  Ms 
Court ere ragvtrtd to llto Ihdr 
oblectlen* with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor* ot me dscedsnt 
end elhsr person* having claim* 
or dtmend* egdnsl Sec*dent's 
estate on whom a copy d  this 
notice Is soi rod within three 
month* attar Hie date ot me tlrsl 
publication ef mis nolle* must 
III# their claims with Ms Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST FUBLI- 
C AT ION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditor* ot the 
decedsnt and persons having 
claims or demand* against the 
decadent's estate must lilt Weir 
claims wtlh Wll court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARREO.

The date d  We tlrsl publics 
tlon ot Wl* Metke I* August 11. 
tttl.

Persend Rspreeentatlvs:
Marilyn Blackburn 
Rl.lBoal■ MS
SI. Paul*. NC Was 

Attorney ter Personal 
Representative:
ROBERT C. WILKINS 
Carlton. Fields. Ward.

Emmanuel. Smith A Cutler. 
PA
P.O. Bos fil l
Orlande. FL 33*03 
Telephone INI)SHOW 
Florida Bar No 377/33 
Publish: August II. I*, m i 
DEI IN

In sold Find Judgment to wit: 
Lot I IT. LAKE HARRIET 

ESTATES, ACCORDING TO 
THE FLAT THEREOF AS RE
COROOD IN FLAT ROOK 11. 
FAOIS IS and 14. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DbNO M s am day d  August, 
W l.
(CIRCUITCOURT MALI 

MARYANN! MORSE
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August II. If. Ifft 
DEMIS

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE WTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASBMO.fl-lin-CA-14-O 
THE FIRST SAVINGS RANK. 
FSB. formerly known at First 
Fadard Savings and Lean Asso
ciation ot South Caroline.

Plaint I ft,

PATRICIA L. KANE.ETAL..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: PATRICIA L. KANE 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN 
MAILING ADDRESS:

P.O. Bos lo t  
Maitland. FLUID 

AND TO: All persons claiming 
an MMretl by, through, under or 
agdntl the aforesaid Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT! 
FIED THAT on action to tore- 
dooe a mortgage on the tallow 
ing described property located 
In Seminote County. Florida:

Lot 1 end the East one hall at 
Lot A Block G. SANLANOO 
SPRINGS TRACT NO It. ac
cording to the Plat thereof as 
recorded In Ptat Book L Page 
aS. Public Records of Somlnota 
County, Florida 

TOGETHER with oil the Im
provements now or hereafter 
erected an We property, end alt 
easement*, rights, eppurte 
nonces, rents, rryalti**. miner 
d . d l and see rights end profit*, 
water, water rights and water 
stuck, and all llslures now or 
hereafter a part ef (ho property 
Including replacement* and ad

filed against you. and 
you ore required to serve a copy 
of yeur written defenses. II any. 
ta this action, on ROGER 0 
BEAR d  ANOERSON A RUSH, 
Attorney* Nr Plaintiff, whoso 
address Is 3M East Central 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
mot. and file Wo original with 
the Clerk d  We above styled 
Court on or before the Ifth d 
ot September. If f  I; otherwise a 
lodgment may bo entered 
against you tar the reltat do 
mended In the Amended com 
plaint.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAIO COURT on Wit 
11th day ol August. Ifft.
I SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
at Clerk ol said Court 
By Ruth King 
as Deputy Clerk 

Publish August If. M A Si 
tember 1. f . Iftl 
OEINS

F W C U V N Y  C H V U K V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "In Biblical limes, a man could 
tievg aa many wfvaa aa ha could afford. Just Lk* today." 
— Abigail Van Buran.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlando * Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 _________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CIASWFH0 Of FT.
h o u r s  PRIVATE PARTY RATIS^

Bn w?i7Ci5 < BB #7ia at
IlfeBB

Support B medkd

Nm m w ' b ^NaSaNe' 
H b s n H a  FL BerWMtias 
at

For Oddis: t-MFafrdlM

1 7 -N vn sryA
CMMCara

A-t CMILDCABE. On MylhsrlMe
Dr. Sato k tovfng anvlr 
tar your child. Rates, *30-4] a 
wfc. Far OMMcare tod N oaty 
“  lataas* tsK - — J H -m t

ABC IM A U  DAYCARE. TLX

moots, Esc. Rare......b H IIB
CHILD CARE In my home, 

•eddlers le 4 yra. HRB 
certified. 31 IM tl

DAYS OR EVEN IMPS
HcemelRetar.il 

Id a  week. SW UM
IXFIRIINCED CHILDCARE, 

good homo, good M ob. groat 
core! liMN4.M-F.mWM

Esc. ref'sl CFN trained. Hat 
moots. TIC I Call M3-#U4

SMALL QUALITY HOME LIKE 
Daycafb A P ra a tb a o l.

pregraml FSaypreendl Fatty
fe w  LkJ m m .— ..w - i m

WILSON AREA 
ages Doys/Nlghts. 
abta rata*...............

31-PriVBft
Instructtom

IXFEET PIANO laHteiNss. In 
your homo or my studio. Ito-W 
whly- ssiitan. Result ortanted
Instruction. For all ago*, 
levels A styles. Summer A 
Fell closet* new aveJIobie. 
CaRReoFekeneW-MM

35— Trainiitfl 
A Education

IE  A lies used Cadre cler. Gen 
•ral/Buiidsr/ Resident lal. Call 

l-MMM-MM

43— La r a  I S t r y k B t

-BANKRUPTCY^
—DIVORCE tram IIS—

K. Nawacki. Attorney. aef-iBf*

71— Htlp W nttd
s s s W l t e s *

TEMPORARY SEEVICEt 
CaHf

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
AVON! SELL SKIN4G SOFT

CALL HI-4331 erm-SSOf

Bam igiNttl.il hr. 
We Train I 

new Nr Ned area: 
CaMi-atvaas-mi___

APPLY NOW! Drivers, security 
guards, lanltar*. warehouse 
ft*la and afttaa help. (Will 
train) (IS Phono Fee.

MEDICAL

K W N Y K M fS f t r N C

Accepting applications far 
Certified Nursing Assistants. 
Those wim eepertonce given 
prtorltyl Apply:
SM Malian»llto Avw Sentord.

a FOOTER TRAINEE e

place! Variety at duties I 
Dutch rdsosl Hurry 11 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
leaw.MmN, m-nw

POSTAL and l
Sll.ll/hr. New open. For 
esam and application coll

a im s
W *  POSTAL MVS * *
ton lord area. Start lllAS/hr 
phis bandit*. Far application 
and Into. Ceil l ilt-13441*7 
lam 1 Sam /dors.

* RETAIL SALES a
i wlW a 

smltal Your people personali
ty lands Wls super spot I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
new, am si. m-ius

INSNIE0C0
Part time and i full lime. 3-11 
shllt. Perfect scheduling for 
semlrttlrad homemeher look
ing tor something to do wlW 
Wot astro time on hand, or 
those needing to supplement

I Ask tor 
..CdI OP4*41

C0RSIMCT1QR ML 1M0CS
Lecal/CeriObeen Islands 

H D fW WffTatad EeMdsrsFaa

WlW
road trucking company. Call 
AG Carriers. Tavares Florida.

Logal Notlcos
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

I NANO FOR 
SEAUNOL1 COUNTY. 

FLOAIDA
CASE NO: ft-MIPCA-IPO 

HOME FED BANK, ate..
Plaintiff,

rt
ED W A tD C H ER N O F F .d d  ,

C L tR K 'l  
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN 
•hef pursuant to o Find, 
man! d  Foreclosure 
4W 4*y d  August, m i, end 
entered In Civil Action No 
tl I4I1CA I4G in Wo Circuit 
Court d  the E Ightoenm Judicial 
Circuit. In and tor Somlnota 
Counly, Florida, wherein 
HOMEFED BANK. etc . is the 
P la in t if f  end EDW ARD 
CHERNOFF. d  o l . ore the 
Defendants. M ARYANNE 
MORSE. Clerk d  the above 
entitled Court, will sell in the 
highest end best bidder, or 
bidders, tar cosh, at Wo West 
Frent doer of the Semlneto 
County Cou' lhouse, tenlord. 
Florida, el 11:00 A M  on the 
llth day ot September. I f f  1. the 
lot lowing described property ** 
set torta In sold Summery Find 
Judgment d  Foreclosure situate 
In Srminol* County. Florldo. 
to wit:

Lot 4». Bloch B. Sweetwater 
Oaks Section-11 according to 
the Plot therod as recorded In 
Plei Book 14. Pages M i l .  
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florldo 

TOGETHER WITH oil the 
Improvements now or her setter 
erected on the property, and d l 
easement*, rights, eppurte 
nance*, rent*, royal lies, miner 
el. ell end ge* right* end profits, 
water right* end stock and ell 
natures now or hereafter o port 
of the property.

WITNESS my hand end We 
official seel Ol Wls court ol 
Seminole Counly. Senlord. this 
Sth day ol August. If f  I 
(Court Seel) ,

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol Sold Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Otpuly Clerk

Publish August II. If. Iftl 
OEI HI

AG CARRIERS, a watt 
established and growing 
central Florida based com 
pony oftor* you:
# Semi Annual Pay Increases 
a Stop Oft Pay
P Unloading Pay 
evocation Pay 
a Safety Bonus 
espouse Riding Profrem 
o Average Trip SI Days
•  Lota Model Conventional 

Tractor*
It you have 1 year* out ot state 
tractor-trailer eiperienct and 
O good driving record, coll

________ lasPMseas*________
EARN SMPtliee W IIK I Stott 

swvitapii ot hem*. No cadi 
SENO SASI tat Dddso Oh 
trtbutar*. PO Be* IJI1N-C, 
Corpus CUrtlH. TK THU- UN 

OOOO WOAKIBSNBIOI Oil 
DAILY WORK DAILY PAY

can a m ......373m i after tom
GRRAT MONEY Distributing 

patented nutrition products.
.......os-m i

At Seminole Community Col 
tag* location. No weekend* or 
holidays- Full lime, cook help 
tr/prap. full lime porter, pert 
time esperlencsd dessert 
prep, port time cashier, part 
time evening grill cook Apply 
Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 
itw and MW between tAM-tl 
Noon ot Canteen Corporation 

tU Sunshine Lone

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice I* hereby mods to all 
those concerned and 4 Met tod 
Wot CJ'* Htg 4 AY Condition 
mg. Sentord Electric, end Ad 
cock Rooting has performed 
protect fHRSaSNSMl Seminole 
Juvenile Detention Center. Lo 
catod at Mb Bush Blvd. Sen 
lord. Flo.
Publish August!*. Id. I*, m i 
DEI-111

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given mot 1 
am engaged In business el 404 
Juenlle Ct., Sentord, FL Will. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ot MALLOY 
AAAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR, 
and Wat I Intend to register sold 
name with the Secretary ot 
State. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance with the provisions 
ol Wo Fktlliou* Nam* Statute. 
Town Section M l01, Florida 
Statute* m i 

David P. Malloy
D,Ul.k aunuvtl* MSI DEI 301

LPNNCIOED
Fulltime, 111 shift 

Com* |oln our loom ot DeBory 
Manor, on SNF wlW sub acuta 
unit providing cere and serv 
Ice* to skilled patients to. 
ventilation dependent, w* also 
provide a variety ot other 
services usually ottered In the 
acuta car* sotting. Eeporlonc* 
desirable but will train. Com 
potltlv* salary and benefit*. 
E icsilent working environ

o e Ja r
SaN.Mwy 11/fl 

DeBory, MF,*AM4PM....EOE

TV.4ll/wkaadap.Mbto4M 
FURNISHED ROOM Kitchen 

prlv.. util. Weld. SIS wk. SIS
sac. Downtown M1MB4______

MOBILE NOME. Complete 
privacy ctoe* to downtown. SSI 
wfc. No security . M N N  

POOL end kitchen privileges 
Quiet non smoker/drlnher, 
mature adult. ITl/wk 1111313 

PRIVATE home w/prlvltago*. 
E act! lent location. 331-0411 or
day*. *04771-1401____________

ROOM IN PRIVATR home In 
Longwood. MO par week.
Phone 0343100______________

SANFORD.Ig. room, nice area. 
Private L-W. 1*1 a week. 
Relertnces. Cell 334-03*1

WALK TO DOWNTOWN, from 
Pork Avo. Furn. 4 Unfurn. SM 
wooh/S 110 month 330-1473

97—Apartm ent! 
Furnish*! / W>nt

SANFORD • 1 bdrm.. complete 
privacy. Ofl/wk plus UOO se
curity Ind udat ut III f lot.

________ caiim -mo_________
BEDROOM living room, kitch

en end bath. 1110 per amah, 
utilities Included, plus deposit.

3314114or 340 5877 
EFFICIENCY APT.. Very nice, 

utilities Included. 3 blocks 
from downtown. 373 0730 

SANFORD ■ I room efficiency 
plus private beth. Perfect tor 
one person, t i l  woofc plus SIM 
security.

Cell n> » * *

Nice 1 bdrm. 1 both. Central 
H/A, private fenced yd. 
1341/mo. 1210 Security

Resullt Really.............<317440
SANFORD- I  BDRM 1 boNS. 

downstair*, newly redece- 
raled. S3M. no pets. dap. 4 
ret. required. ALSO I BDRM 
1 boW. upstairs, newly redec
orated. S300: no pet*, dsp. 4 
ret, required: CoH N3-IT74 1 BDRM, well to well carpet. 
A/C. rocontly remodeled.
MM mo................. .334 m i

t BDRM 1 BATH. Sentord. 
Woshar/dryer, central air. 
dlshwashar, screened patio, 
*400/mo. plus deposit. SfS- 
14M.doySit»mS.eve*

1/1 UPSTAIRS. 1 blocks ot 
IPark. SIM end lec Barb 
MF.f-4................... 333-N il

101— H o u s r s

Fumlshtd/ R u t

UNFORD • Largo 1 bdrm. wlW 
front porch, I block tram now 
hospital, llto par week plus 
MM security. CaW 333-11**

h b i u v  m b b

O N I CALL DOBS IT ALLI

A ir GBndHtantni
M  A  H B B t i i W

DC I A/C • Fast seme day 
service. Ail mehes Freaest'i. 

4i»-i«t4.l4hours.i<

Applla iicw

carptmry
CARPENTER All kinds ol homo 

repairs, painting 4 ceramic 
tile Rkberd Gross. f f l jM

<CGr£R» 4 r ^

CARPENTRY. Home repairs, 
remodel. Docks. Shod* 4 
Garages. QUALITYI...331-MS*

Claanlng S rv ic t
C A TH Y 'S  C L E A N N M  S E r 7  

ICE • Retarencos. rtosonebl* 
retos. Lksnsedl Call MS 1410 

SUM M ER 1 N O T  1 C L E A N ! 
Eases tram S31A vp. Cell Jeyf

TW O iiNTUII
CLASSIC CLEAMINOt 

FOR CLASSY CLIENTII 
Celt iha Clown Teem. 

MS714-4SM

Concrete
CAPTAIN CcfeiRETd. Weyne

Bee I 1 Men Quality Opera 
ikwi n e m s/iee-mi

^ ^ O r e u m a h i n ^ ^ ^

SHARP FENCEI 1*1 Rale 
work Lew Ul Free esl Wood. 
Cheinlink 4 repairs. ! »  **!!

Painting, mesenry. welding. 
mwwlngTetc.il P titte tlig  

REST PRICESI Quality work. 
Anyth lng/E veryth lng. 
Homes/Ot lice. Total repairs. 
Imarovements. I do II allt 
Free Ed. Anytime. 31471*1 

CARPBNTEV, MAIONARY 
painting and III* work. Frw* 
tst i me tot. Dic'd .CaN M3toJ3a

U ornc Im p ro v tn w n t
m m r  s r n e n ^ r

carpentryl Heme, office.
^ I t c h m jb e fh ^ S M *^ ^ ^

H d w w  IlE A EirB
THE HOUK DOCTORI All 

homo rtpelrt! Peint/Tormli* 
domaqa. Lk./lot-----333-MII

Lawn Sdrvict
COMPLETE Oeetoy Lawn 4 

Landscaping, Tree Service 4 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
trap ostlmata sSurtny‘*P1 ISIf 

LAWN CARII U A UPI Fra* 
estimates Senior discounts.
Trash remove!.........M3-Wll

LAWN M A IN TE N A N C E  
Commercial/ Rettowrttoi. Law
Retail Call Tern.......333-43M

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN. 
Complete cere, clean ups 
Since ISM Fra* ed lM I-fllt

MNYing A  H »u iitf
R G B  N A u C I S T T T d t S r

appf.. turn. Cheep/on timet 
til/up. CaN Ray W T tV  

*  # eHAULINO.yard trash, 
appliance*, furniture, trash ol 
any hlndJIckord^ .m -TTO

Painting
DICK PINOLA’t  PAINTING. 

Quality work! Inl/Eit.. Llc'd 
It Insured. Free till Ml 1113

E X P E R T  P A IN TIN G  4  Prat*. 
Wa*4log. Repairs. Inl/oit. 
Proa W-fSO

thumfeng
HOfliRS fUM IIIK

II your plumbing needs! 14
hoursiiRFaasm oM ii

P fE B U f Q taning
PCM • House wash end pointing 

"Quotos by phono". Call 
Roger. 334 4440, SAM SPM

Sdcrgtarljl a 
Typing t f v ic t s

CUSTOM Typing/Btekbeeplog I
DJ Enterprises. NIB E. Ulh 
SI . Sentord 134 0471/133 14*3

^ ra sh  Hauling

Masonry
TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 

stucco, cone ret* innovation*. 
Llc'd Bins Hi 34M/B3MU1

N T L  SERVICES Irath  
cleanup. Call todsy tar Ire* 
ostlmata. 7403*0*

TrJ*t«yl«r
RUNYANS TREE SERVICE 

Tra* work, light hauling Free 
estimate*. Insured 3311*3*

RICH'S TREE REMOVAL 14
hr. service, free estimates, 
best prices! in  m i

\ J r r r l i s r  )utn /{n'*inr\> I m  \ lhi\ l o r  Is l o i r  Is 
s f.l l*cr Month. ( ni l  ( h i w i f i n l . - U J  J i t !  I

i

V*
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Sanford Haraid, Sanford, Florida -  Monday. August 19, 1991 -

T rte te K / fttrtt

t MTU. antral A/C. 
I/tf
B I-M I

MULLBT LARI PK., n tt. 
maBile ham*. 1 bdrms. un 
furnished tor runt, m b  tttr 

OKI IDML, turn.. MRMIN 
rent.qulet ne>|hberh*ed.

VI FIHML AC wafer/p 
Fana/ouarad patio. No pats) 
tttt + ttttsec »W 1 7

N r  B u t

DOWNTOWN SANFORD. 
NCAACOURTHOUSE.

CALL B1-7M4

1 BEDROOM 
MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

g N f p v a Q o n k r i o

190S W. Hth SL, Sanford

S f  CO/ l l t l l t

DOWNTOWN SNI CK 
WARIMOUS 11 RACK • W  to

tp II. Dock HT. 
Sprinhtorad. Call BOOM* 

CROWNSQUARE 
LOWOWOOD/m. MARY aoo.

1.000-1,100 to. M. will* or 
wtttwul A/C oHIcat. Sterling 
UN. Me In loth Point. 33* VM

►U. Mary MW-tlto 
•Nrapt warehouses. MONO 
kttsq tt. fremtllS/mo.

_________ wane_________
SANFORD • 1.110. 1,Ui. J.100 
•quart toat aval labia.

_______Call B M W _______
SANFORD, MW tq. ft. pravlout 

cabinet mtg. Rock A ground 
Nadtogi amp It parking, t l  IS 
Ftttq.f1...................m + W

lift-in du stria l

14.SNSQ.FT.
For laaaa. 1 phase, loading 
<Nck. )• tl. ailing. MOM mo. 
Ill Airport ktvd. Ml-BI-Rltl

Spoco/ Rant
PRCSTIOI OFFICII • 700 to 

U N  tq ft. Somt fumltlwd. 1 
Mocks to City Hall. Call

B48S41......CROWN SQUARE
UNFORo-nr.ian. 

and iam tquara toot.
Call B M W

121-Condominium
fttn to lt

HIDOEN LAKH 2 bdrm. I 
bath, till par month plus MOO 
security deposit. P1051A 

NORTH LARI VILLAOK 17 tl
and Lk. Mary Bl. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, fireplace. pool. Nauillut. 
MM/Wto Ml 5151 or BO-ltlS

PIN IIDCICUW
1 bdrm. 1 bath, washer/dryer. 
1515/mo. S.E.C.M. Inc., Lie 

Jaa^EttatoBrokarUMMO

123— For Lrbsg

• HISTORIC! BEDROOM 
On PARKon PARK

M7S month.
COUNTRY, 1 BDRM 1ACRIS

Mtt month.
Caatury 11 Ckladl Rutty

m -m i

127—O flic* Rantals
CORNIR tl/tl and 417. Office 

bldg. Oraal tor all typtt ol 
business. B l 1457/011404 5454 

TWO 1.000 tq- II unlit, can be 
uttd togtlhtr. Ont unit, 500 
tq.lt. Call W) 1747

ZJ/xvahmih-
M l  I • ( I I A N  • A  I- I ( > K I ) A M L K

* 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms*
$100 O f f

F I R S T  M O N T H S  R E N T

CarpM ft Vinyl, Coiling Fan, V trticals ft 
Min in, pool, Tonnte Court, Clubhoust ft 

Laundry Room

m i must
Limited Time Offer

Total 
Mova-fn

(1st Month Onfy)

2 & 3 B e d ro o m  
A p a rtm e n ts

• Cable T V
• Washcr/Dryers in Select Units
• Self Gcan Ovc
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage 
Disposal

• Pool
• Clubhouse > i f u I 5 M 
2450 Hartwell Ave., Sanford

MON.-SAT.9-6 . Sun. 12-5

324-4334

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

7 and 12 Month Lease 
Available

• Swmmng pom and Sgniad 
a m  count 

• Car Wash a/u 
• Servered Porefti Bacon, 

■ Hn Bints.Orapas 
• Paal Corwoi 

• Pal n S v-U M f

Couammant Rapa A Assume
No Quality Homm in Semi- 
nola/Oranga/Valutla/Laka 
Counties.

SMFOCftftlUISfllMI
tM NM H R

• 1/1 • fireplace, new point and
carpal, tonod yard.....OF,Mi

• m  l,7M tq  tt. wMh hat tub.
appl Ignat, nrtpltu  MMM 

•SOW tatit ptgn. appliances.
garage, fenced yard. S4S.4W 

•1/1 • ranevatadl Naw carpal.

yard................. .......444.1
• M  - on 1/1 acral 

fplc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy Nna. 174. JM

IM IM M T , USSTNM

• 1/1 - renovated, naw carpal, 
paint, appllancat. fancad
yard........................ IO.MB

• 1/1 • ranavatod. naw carpal, 
palnl appllancat. fancad 
yard.. ........ .I4MM

ty en thlt two ttory 1/1 Vy with 
appllancat. and tiraplaca. 
Fenced yard with peel I IM.Stt

PLUS

O W N IR  F IN A N C IN G  -
Plnacmt. 1/1, living, dining 
family rm„ aacurlty tyttom. 
fenced yard.ttt.4M 

DILTONA -1/1 en I acra. ter. 
porch, carport. M IN I

ASSUMABLR NO QUAD- 
FVINOI Uhefrent 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, data to tchoaft.

Call Cherfetft/Rmertea Realty 
__________ IfMWB__________

BATEM AN REALTY
SbaAnfM a v b

• j/hs w/work shop set. too
•  5/11>, nlca naighbsrheed 
174.500

• 1/1. graal location 1*4.500
ALLABOVE RENTTOOWN! 
Horia tovart, thlt ona't tor 
you! IIacmwith!bdrm. Hi 
bath. Flrtplaea. tcratnad 
porch.........................tn.ooo

1 Fir Dm Prka at II 701 E.
15th St. 1 bdrm. 1V» bath. 
C/H/A. fancad, w/14 X 30 
block workthop or 1 car 
garage Priced under today'I 
market I....................Uf.fOO

371-4759.............3212237

k N» »V\ I \ 
Ul \| I ' I > 11

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

W r list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

KAVWOOO1/1 KNOCKOUT
You'll b* lloorad whan you to* 
Itw room A big lot. Fplc., 
appllancat. too.........S75.IO0.

LAKE MARY !/• VILLA 
A! the C ro «|Q tl Laata 
purchata g 0 rfole In up 
graded gait j area.....SM.tOO.

WELL LOCATE01/1 
Graal area for family living. 
Near school*. chopping, but. 
Nlca lot Now.........  141.500

LOCH ARBOR 1/1 •  FOOL 
Alio on lake. Enjoy natural 
Fplc.. tamlly rm . laundry, 
appi. dock Amort I....1115,000.

PRETTY IOVLLWILOK1/1 
Jut! redecorated. Nicely land 
scaped Owner will hold tom* 
paper..................... 1111.100.

OSTEEN •  EXTRA NICE 1/1
On 10 acrat. ttocked llshpood, 
accau to river, horiei ok. In 
lawapl...................SII1.000

SUNLANOl/1 Stertor/Retire* 
Clean, lenced. 1/1 acre on 
quiet cul de lac. Well kept, 
naw root, paint Shad . 551.900

SUPER SANFORD PLACE V I 
Atiume no quality Fplc. In 
great rm. Eat in kit Lott of 
nice feature* ......... 5/9.500

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
1545 Park Dr.. Santord 

Ml W. Lake Mary Bl.. Lk. Mary

•In Our 35th Year*

M T  *N* C A R L Y L E #  ky Lany W rigM

141-H m w m  tor Sate

IT
SIMM death awnar financing. 
1 bdrm. 1 fcath, central M/A an 
1

..an m en
M \ I I i t i  \ i n

IN V IS T O R 'S  S P IC IA L I
Duplex, 1 bdrm. w/ontral 
M/A. and t bdrm., tonod. 
IMB/mq Incama. SSI,Mil I 

I  STORY DUPLIXt I bdrm. 
upqtam. 1 dawn! On Hwy aa.

3 2 5 5 * 7 4 “ ”

Oaad rental history. W JM  
St. Johns Realty, an m am 

I .  OR A HO I  COUNTY • V I on 
•M acre*, large bam..

W ................. ...

FOR SMI Ot KNT
Newly ranavatod, Sanford 
(Goldsboro) 1 bdrm. I bath. 
SIMM Murray Jett. BSS4M

Assumable to quelitied buyer. 
1 bdrm. Hi bath, living room, 
family roam or 4th bdrm., 
largo kltchon. Nlca comer lot. 
In-ground pool. M1JM BTtaai

I BUY H0U3CS r 'r '
ANY COMOITIONI 

Need rapoIrtT Behind on 
pay monk 7 Call Greg 1774714

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
NOGIMMICKS

Altamonto, Apopka. Cassel
berry, Deltona, Lake Mary. 
Longwoed, Naw Smyrna 
Beach. Ocoea. Orlando It 
properties). Ormond Beach. 
Son lord. Winter Park.

AREAS CHANGE WEEKLY
Special Buying Incentives Now 

MUST QUALIFY____

T h e  P ru d en tia l ^  
F lorida  R aalty 

WART TO SUL TOUR HOME?
I am looking tor nice home, to 

match with buyert
CaN M  Srspqp, RIMT0R

leati t504aaa*m>iiaa

HATFAJR MEADORS
1 bdrm., 1 bath. Large 
screened rm. 107 Meadow 
Bivd. trt,too. Bawot

MUST SILL MOM’S H0U3I
1 bdrm, 1 bath. CB horn* In 
batter Santord nalghborhogd. 
Top condition, control AC. 
naw carpal. A paint, all appll
ancat. Lott of Inside storage 
built In. FHA qualified buyer 
can put lust 11500 down and 
toller will pay all ot buyers' 
doting A loan costs. Double 
lot. 150 X 140. Drive by at 1017 
Hibiscus Court. Ihan call or 
just knock on door. I7t.no 
total

Char lat Slade, ton,
Bl 5t]7 or 147 0741

PICTURE PERFECT! Lovely 1 
bdrm 1 bath all brick custom 
homo with upgraded appll 
ances end extra touchasl 
Comas with ovtrtltad corner 
lot (riding mower included to 
take cere ot It). Mature oaks, 
manicured lawn. Owner ready
to Mil at.....................171,900
Emerson Raalty Oraup Inc.

9*4-7719015/407 steam

Quinn Realty Inc 

321-3663

SANFORD, VI. At turn able 
mortgage pool. 141.000 

TWO BEDROOM, large lot. 
U7.00Q 110 1197

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
.........................................  mH T '

TOTAL

I
.-S'-: m

-

*299 ■m
POOL. TENNIS COURT. 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES 
• New Carpetng • Now Appliances indud- 
ng Refrigerator. Range. Ckstiwaaber, Gar
bage Disposal • Washer A Dryers mstaled 
m units for an additional moniNy tea • 24 
hour emargancy mbWananca same#

330-5204
(ZoutUnep

Zda&c apartments
TAKE 17-PI ML AMPORT PL VO. TURN WIST 

77VO OF A USE, SIGN ON MCHT

141—Hu n ts tor I t t e
SPACIOUS POOS. HOME I 4 

bdrm. l  bath split plan with 
tamlly ream. 1 minute from 
Lake Mary Bi. A great 
valuaat.....................S7MEB

ELMt DOWN AMO ASSUME I ]k^m A AwlA fag AauwAwi î WRIfii »  Win m ■TgTRIBrmr,
Split plan with cathedral o i l
ing I l  car garaga w/opener.—jjh 4̂ MAM MMMniinfvi ■liMMtni.iRVviVTv

D e y t^ im i Ivlsq BITBI

MAMAABMBHT A R1ALTY

FOtM UirOM HI
1 bdrm. l  bath, Ig. matter, Ig. 
liv in g  and dining araa 
w/Wreglea. Woad dKk, Ig. 
trees. Privacy and security. 
Extra roam tor efftca, hobby 
or poet Jrd bdrm. Tannls and 
paal privileges. S**,m 

Days, sn-ata
■b u n *

TM0 HOMES-1 LOT

mother In law. Includes 1 
bdrm.. 1 bath, PLUS detached
I  bdrm., 1 both. PIUS large 
shad PLUS tonod yard. Great 
valua at 174. SOP com pie to with 
10% down to qualified buyer 
or TRADI IN your heme or 
lot equity CALL NOWIt

CMilNTT REALTY 
3727494 

NMY FAT RCHTT
II down tor Vets • A little 
moo tor ethers. Brand new 1 
bedroom 1 bath homes with 1 
car garaga tram 1510.

total monthly pay monk. 
Uatvarsat Realty, M u m

149—Com m trctel
P r o p ir t y / S a t e

111 S. SANFORD AVI - Otlica 
building. Approx. 1.M0 tq  N. 
Covered parking. Opposite 
Chamber ol Commerce bldg. 
By owner, MAIM 407 *411400 
orldSMBMAB

192—A crw fti- 
L K / to te

NEAR MAYFAIR Gail ceurM. 
nicely weeded IMXIAS HASS*.
Owner/Realtor.........B17WY

OCALA NAT'L PORIIT, 
total 55.*5* each, no 

dawn I S7T.4I monthly. 
UjMWjMS________

SEVKN PLUS ACRES 
Head plain In Eureka Ham
mock. Secluded, private.

Ready m ie n  
1*1 ACRIS *11 or part, custom 

pends, fence. Witt finance,
near Poland..............1*4-17*0

S ACRIS. RIVKR OAKS. OS
TEEN - St. John's access. 
Restricted. Asking U0.na 

4*7 574 2405

155—Condominiums 
Co-0»/Sato

WATERFRONT CONDOl 1
BDRM. 1 BATH. S7UMI 

Met I voted sa I tor t Cal I Drenda 
Ownby Real Estate*0*417 7*S1 

WINTER SPRINGS. The 
Highlands. 1 bdrm. ly./dlnfng 
rm. M X I )  ft., Ig. *<m. porch, 
fully aqulp. kit. Tsaalt. pool 
alt pmcaNtes. Owner will li- 

^ je n a ; «a jaa ;;i™ ;;;;;B * 4 ^

157—Mobite 
Hom w/Sate

MUST SILL. 14 X TL V I AC. 1 
perches, all appkancas. Nlca
lamlly hemal W l ....Bl-PStf

SANFORD. 17 Fleetwood. 14 X 
B. 1 bdrm.. I V4 belh. CHA. 
storage bldg, covered perch, 
new carpet A awnings. Family 
pk.PrkedtoiallllS.sa. 

__________ 1117*17__________
SAVE MSI NEW INI HOMES! 

WHY PAY RITAILf I4X7S, 
SPAM. MX ft, Slf.Ue IM-STPt 

ISM 25X44 mobile home. 1 bdrm 
1 bath, large screened parch.
Asking SIAOM...........B3 41W

II SKYLINE MOBILE heme. 14 
^  « .  1 bdrm. 1 bath OSTRIM 
area must fee moved! lll.ao. 
l MO MM

140—Bus! MSS 
For Sate

HARDWARE Aad Food Store la 
Osteon. Doing gaed business!
Building, land. Inventory, 
SUS.iai Owner retiring! 
TampHe Really lac., S4ASISS

QUALITY LAWN 
Ac covets. 11)00) plus par 
yoart Sacri f ice SIOOOI 

^E ju ijm an^itr^n^O J^^

145— Duptex ter Sate
1 BDRM. 1 BATN. plvt 1 bdrm. 

1 bath Near 15th St Income 
5900 sis 000 ste 4547 etter s

111—Applte nets 
/ Furniturt

oaUNKBEDSStS B l ion 
a COLOR TV. /erath. IS in 

wood cabinet, floor model 
Needs a little rep«r SlOO
P I 1515___________________

•  COUCH HIDE A R I O .  
Qumnsire 5400BO B4 0OSS

ir “
•  C R I B ,  J ■ NNV L I N D  

w/nuftrees-MAa
_______ Call BABB_______
•1N RI I R SCT. wfth 4 chairs 
A tormtea tog (map** to*>

GDIIDW ASHIR, Meyfe*.  
brawn, under cUtwf. built to. 
warn exeat tarn, a t  OGO.

- MT-*19*___________________
•GAARC TAGLR w/4 dUHs by 

Henry Link. SUE hrm m  1777
MGS PIT A L DBM. electric. 

RRMtoRMr, large I 
Ainnexc.qndmen.

ITS
Awa. New/Lked tom. G

moving-Arum  toa r, n ft.
•IBS) H  Psaeey wesAer 
aya.gtW SIM pHr; CaecRA 
chair M ild wead trama.
beigeU ue.liU B iiM i------

■HM CLOTNBt LINI.
pel* (umbrella type) 

■  Naw t4W M fea MB
■ .7. 1 __________
RIFRMRRATON, GR Slda by

tide with ka mahar. ins. 
OeadgndNtonl—....M>S4ta

•  R IPRIGIRATOK/fraeier 
OR. I  Bar, irecede M l cm. 
H. Rune aad. SWA BA4711

•  ROCKING CNAtR - Send mk 
wHh cauntry tlyto charm. INB

•TV, ZINTTN 1* kv 
stand. SIM *r b a t etter.

T W I N  W A V I L I S t  
WATINBID -New, wattSA 
asAbaim Ltoeaw.BlAB* 

GWASNIB. GMsan, Heavy 
Tl A. Run* great I <

AM/FM dual 
i. Naw, 

NhaMnaua.HW

GW* TV kt excellant 
SIM Call M14HL

II

•COMPUTBR PACHAGI •t e a ^ .  41 kauhaad Mek VWI a •WWTl td aW
drive, GaMMa m Prtotom,

......................
I T —  t — r t lm  QggMs

• MRB, 
■  W W W
• IXBRCISI RIKR. Start,
RrgemaSsr. lie. Candlttonll 
U tB U I t t ________________

•  GOLF CLUBS. Me Gregar,
Jack Nlchlawt. 1 *  Iron, 
wad|a> putter, IA  J weeds, -f 
matching beg l a .  eond.l 
s m ....................... m-nat

POLICE ACADEMY, Collector,

venturer. Call RIGA tor 
ot the best prices areundl

1 9 9 -O ffk * S u it e s

•  RLBCTRIC Typewriter, 
Smith Carena. Priced to Swill

193— Lawn ft G in ten
Busrron 

M" LIKE NEW I S14M Firm. 
B7-1747 or B*IS04 ask tor

•  LAWN MOWIN. I I "  cut. 
Excellant Condltlenl 175.

195— M pchlnry/Toois

•AIN COMPRESSOR, Valued
at fits. Many uatl Good 
CadMjat Asking kM. M W |

irasscmr LOVING A 
Friandlyl Grsy tiger stria 
tabby. Spayed A Me lowed. 
P R I R I I I  TO A GOOD

291— H orm

aaNAY POR SALIlee  U.7S 
to**. US roN. P INC I Mdg A

•nn-mii
•  WESTERN M O O LI. 15"

uat. Brown, w/ped and brldla
..........  ■w fiU iew

215—  Boats and 
A t c t w r t e t

BOAT, ‘ 7* Beall*. S5 HP 
Johnson, good engine, needs 
hull, electric and staring 
cabla work. Till trailer, lit
15*5 takes It I.............BVS4C1

BOWRIDIR, It tl., 140 HP 
ln/oulb*ard. Canvas top. 
trailer. tnMOBO Bl 1141 

F I B I I G L A S S  CANOE. 1 
person. Used only Iwlcel 
GroatshaalMW 1»BW .

W ADVENTURE IS N. Pontoon 
Party beat, sun deck, fully 
enclosed, heed, a lky , sleeps 
1. SO HP Merc. I f , *0* 
111*47 1417

217— OariQB Sates
FRANK G LOAFS Nna A Used?

HU S. French Av*. Thrift 
Stare, Clip Ihk «d tor t*% ONI

219— Wanted te Buy

Man-Ferrous Metals........ Glass
KOKOMO...................m -llK

222—Musical 
MtrchandisR

BLSNFIguiiracoulBrTIito^
medal G17 with hard shell 

^•j*_Ask ln jU 75m m ^ ^

223—MiscGiiantous

•  AIK COMFRISSOR 1/1 HP 
Speed Aire tor home us* 
Piston type compressor 
mounted on wheels 1100 MS 
Catalina Or, Santord

•GLASS COLLECTION Irnila 
tlon milk end carnival glass. ‘ 
assorted colors S WO lakes oil

___________HI SOSO__________
TWO QUEEN ANNE Chairs. 

Ethan Allan Dk cherry, 
mauve strip* w-biue A pink 
tlowon 331S5SI Alter 5 10 

TWO 11 GAL Aquariums, com 
plat* with stand, hoods, 
tillers, gravel etc Eat Ig 
tlsh Slip tor all 114 0944 

•WATIN FILTER, naw in the 
box. (NSAI Naw. cost 5179 
tiriltSOI Include* Instillation 

___________P I 1971__________
•  M GALLON hot water healer

Scotty's brand Works. 770 
required US P I S3P1________

•IS  OALLON KEROSENE 
DRUM ha* some useable oil 
Free, voupkk up PI 411*

0 0
Law at 1177 down l 

j a a a a a a *

TM E IF fllV nTS
NOMONRY DOWN

•xoa* faa, tag Itfto. ate 
tfW CHEVY SPECTRUM - 4

big ttoraal Only SIB.W per 
mewlht IP  monats •  tee%
APR)............ CM Mr. Payee

sms
CAIN POR YOUR CAR I Quail 

, Inc., um  H 
17 W.........-  -B77M5tkry. t7f

1 m iVFMYMEIIS
MOMOMGVDOWN

except tax, tag title, etc 
1117 CHIVY CAPRICE 
CLASSIC • Auto, air, power, 
storaq Onfy IMP.W per month 
(4* months •  144% APR) 

Call Mr. Payne 
Cavrtosy U*od Cars, »H B  
oPWGLK AUTO AUCT tOtl* 
EVRRY YVES. A PRI. 7 i» PM

Mwy.41
_____ S*WHF1,

oxopftax.tagmto.atc 
HM HYUNDAI - 4 Ga
#bF BBBFĤPp pftlWF BwBHFl̂ ŶPe
tow mltotl ONLY S114.M par 
month (M months •  14.4%
A P R .......CHI Mr. Peyn*
Courfser UsadCars, » l i a

except tax, tag title, etc 
HM CHEW CAVALIER CS 
out#, air, AM/FM stereo,

ONLY 1174.40 per month IB 
months •  14,4% APR)

Call Mr. Peyn# 
Court*** Iked Cary MSjjg 

14*7 VOLKEWADON BUD - 
Goad dug*- Oraai, no rust. 

__________ m a t t __________
ttW TEMPO - good rubber', new 
battery, no rust, run* god.
MAM.............-.... BMW*

'77 CUTLASS - M OOT erlg. 
mile*. Excellent candltien. 
**Mer best atoer. »a4*>5

•FORD FMX Tn
Exc. Cendlttan. IMBT-OtB

________ DwiH_______
'tt • *U CHEVY II past 

gtass, sheet metal, ir 
bumper. Going feel, call

.S L 2 L

235—Truck*/
Bu— t/ V P it*

SmM IM h Cb
M i l  JE B P  OR A N  D 
WAGONIRR - 4 wheel Wlv*. 
V% toil power and *4r. Local ty

I

•Me.lAfff.... -Call BY'
*7* PLYMOUTH VAN. Auto. 

17YK. naw goat, clean, gavd
shape. I  cy 1,11,141 Bl-tas

*tt FORD P-m pig. 
m  engine, PS. ci 
A/C,IMWml.tt4att7Mtt

232— T ro c te rt  a n d
_______ Traiter*_______

I4W WILLS CARGO TraitoT 
Cnctoad S' X lk. Nnscww. 
root vent, and exfrasl HIM. 
4a*7tt47ieerH7Mas

23ft—V lW dM

M AUTO SALVAGE
MDeBery

W l WIIGN ANOPAYI
TagWtor |unk. 
Cars A Trucks

ftoJR W__BMMdMwilMMMl291— RBCrBBTIBVHH
V ik te te s/C B IM T *

M MAZDA GWM, S 
AM/FM Stereo, AC. Good 
Condition I nets, tse oiw

AVAILABLE SILP STORAGE I 
Owkldt stereo* far RV'sf 
Maeb*. ALMF. BS-I4I1 

NOMAD TRAILER if ft. 14*1. 
Meet travel or Ik# in I Real 
air, TV, stoops A Extra nice I
Onto tatt.. .......PT7I74

RV RENTAL lets. 1141 me. Incl.

p2tA*r*tototoM ?»*ll

90i CHEVROLET 204«m 
• CAVAUER8 U l A A d

l5599l
Mi PONTIAC A 209483

'“S ”- *6399*
91i DODGE A

L “^.H |499*Air Bag, Ak̂FM Stereo V  I W

91
* PONTIAC

° r ^ L£ >7fi90*w Stoaring, Power Windows V V i f l f

9C
i OLDSMOBILE 

CUTLASS CIERA 9 7 A A A #f Tilt Cruise, PB. PS. PL, ▼ f  J I J I J I T  
Air, AM/FM Stereo Cat*. #

91
PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM

LOAOEOt

TOYOTA 
CAMRY DX
Automatic, PS. PB. 

Crude. Power Lochs 752283

SS7S 8. Hwy. 17-92, Crr—fttorry, Florida 
Hours Mdo.-SrL • -••Sun.  12-5

J R Lewis T J 1 . * U W 7  Slava W.Uiem*
Doug McCord hww# I  w V v r  * Chariot SfTxth

H i ' Toll' T lte \ oli'!
19B7BUZU PICKU P

AUta STEREO. 
4dOfl.. LOOKS 
GOOD. RUNS 
GREAT *888

AIRS SPEED 
STEREO. LOW 
nCEALOW 
WUAHAOS *3488

19S4 CAPRICE WON.

LOADED
t

PAssch-ncn
■M ■!......H

*1788
1M 5 FORD E l SO V A N

I CUSTOM. CAPTAM 
CHAIR AIR AUTQ*3988

GOOD CREDIT?
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?
WE CAN HELP!

*200
*3 1 o o

AS
LOW
AS
AS
LOW
AS

DOWN

1987 CHEVY S-10
VI. AUTO. Ain 
PS PB LOW 
USES 
MAGS *3988
1989 GEO SPECTRUM

7 Dfl 
W 000 Ml
srenso
OAflr BLUE *4988

1987 VW FOX GL
MCE CAR Ain 
STEREO. 4 Dn 
LUXURY 
LOCAL OWiEH *3888

1985 FORD E S C O R T
AIR
AUTO.
STEREO *1488

Ken'R um m el
Vjt 1 TD rt fdOv'r

H w y 1 / ^2 • SdiifurcJ

5 . ’ ’ ’ 3 2 1 7 8  0 0  or 6 2 8  9 7 7 9

I

I
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E E X  A  M E E K

f t L U O U - C C U A R  » * * ,  F & L & >  
Hft/E. eaVODHBOJ KXW fiS  
4JHI(£ TH€ eOtCfiMMfiUTS * B >  
GCWJ6  ATTIC (ififWSE CHEATS...

/ ^ o w S e g o C s t d ^
HAMTOQUaJHlTE- 
C D U A R C d M M O A ^ S  N J  
GJUALSMOT AT THE 
S L A M M e R T D O ...

By Howl#

A R L O  A N D  JAN IS

COME 0M,6U err HEAD/ 
a ir  up/

by J im m y Johnson

mb ANOTHER K IEF CAY,
... ...... i r  w m i---------

UWTY/

WHOA/ 1CAD0C6UCH

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T bv Bob Ttiovos

P*V4P XM SCROLLS
P f o J f C T

UHfiOLHNG ANP 
T P A t t f lA T t C N  

P tp T .

< \ 0 .

PfiHlf, AfCUT Jtt&f PfANUT rVTTffv  
AHP dgLCt XANPHlCNfX Y*/ SpItfLr •

G A R F I E L D by J im D ovis

mmMmmt-
i

---- Ml 1 M
jtm e*

ROBOTMAN'

H o r m o n e s  re v e rs e  
A d d i s o n ’s  d is e a s e

OSAR M L  OOTTt I’ve been 
dtagnoaed with Addtaon'a dts- 
ease. What la It?

D B A S  t t A D I l i  E a c h  
normal human haa two adrenal 
olanda. situated on top o f the 
kidneys. These glands secrete 
vital hormones necessary for 
good health. The three primary 
hormones are cortisol (which 
helps regulate body metabolism 
ana participates In the Immune 
system ), aldosterone (which 
controls the mineral balance o f 
sodium and potassium), and 
androgens (sex hormones).

In Addison's disease, the ad* 
renal glands wither and cease 
producing these hormones. If 
untreated, the condition Is fatal.

Symptoms Include darkening 
("bronstng") o f the skin, weak* 
ness, loss of appetite and weight, 
low blood pressure, dehydration, 
heart disease, low blood sugar, 
poor circulation, depression. In* 
tolerance to cold, and suscepti
bility to Infection. The diagnosis 
Is established by blood tests 
showing deficient hormone 
levels and mineral Imbalances.

Treatment consists o f re
placement therapy with synthet
ic hormones, notably corltaone 
and fludrocortisone. This thera
py must be closely monitored 
under the supervision o f an 
endocrinologist, a specialist in 
disorders of the body's glandular 
system.

ment o f severe and chronic 
constipation. Cod liver oil Is a 
great laxative. There are other, 
gentler, more effective treat
ments far arthritis. Some c f the 
m ost popular are Indocln.

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

Motrin. Voltaren and Naprosyn.

1 M l ( tM
1*N & ra5to 
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In short, you have a serious 
disease that can be successfully 
treated with modem replace
ment therapy. The treatment, 
which should be supervised by a 
specialist. Is permanent.

OOTTt Can you 
respond to the use o f cod liver oil 
taken with orange juice for the 
treatment o f arthritis? There 
seem to be varying opinions 
about Its effects.

It doesn't 
work. Don’t use It unless your 
doctor advises It for the treat-

" s s r
97 Ceerdofi

m I S w T

“ S S L .
4 j r  •

44 70S,— I

I Part st eye 
l nsysarasNs

•0 Actress —

M

m a s s

• • ' .
_______________ ______ ’

By Phillip Alder
When masterpolnts were first 

awarded In 1936 by the Ameri
can Bridge League (now the 
Am erican  Contract B rid ge  
League). 10 players were given 
the rank of Life Master, on the 
basis o f their tournament rec
ords. The last surviving member 
o f the 10, Sam Fry. Jr., died on 
June 28 at 82.

Fry won a silver medal at the 
1999 World Team Champion
ship and collected many na
tional titles. Including the 
Spingold Knockout Teams and 
the Vanderbilt Knockout Teams.

In 1966 Columbia University 
played a match against four 
experts, including Fry. who were 
alumni of Columbia. The experts 
tost the 2 0 board match despite 
Fry’s excellent play as South on 
today's deal. If you wish to test 
yourselt, cover the East-West 
cards and select your line In 
three no-trump against a low

spade lead, East playing the 10.
Fry might have bid three clubs 

at his second turn, but he llkrd 
his strong spade holding Tor 
no-trump purposes and decided 
to take a gamble on the diamond 
suit.

He won the first trick with the 
spade ace. This didn't cost a 
trick because he could always 
finesse against West's marked 
spade queen later, but it did 
mislead West about the location 
of the spade Jack.

Next Fry ran the club 10. East 
won with the queen and could 
have switched profitably to a 
diamond, but understandably he 
th ou gh t d ec la rer had the 
diamond ace and West the club 
ace. Therefore he returned a 
spade, expecting to establish his 
partner's suit. But Fry immedi
ately claimed nine tricks: three 
spades, two hearts and four 
clubs.

WEST

NORTH t-to-ll 
4  K S 2 
f  K I
OQ 10 5 
♦ K J 7 5 4

EAST
O Q S 7 S 3 010 4
V Q 9 9 2 V J 7
♦ A 9 4 4 K J 9 7 3
4 1 O Q 13 2

SOUTH 
O A  J9  
V  A 10 5 4 3 
412  
a  A 10 9

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer: South

SMth Wctt North East
l V 10 2 0  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: 0  5

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
Aag.20.lBBl

The urge to travel and acquire 
knowledge from firsthand expe
riences could be very pro
nounced for you in the year 
ahead. If you begin to target 
your destinations now. happy 
trips could be in the offing.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Put 
your thinking cap on at work 
today. Clever Ideas you conceive 
could go a long way In chalking 
up points with those who pass 
out the bonuses and promotions. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you’ll find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mail 82 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
may run into an old friend today 
you haven't seen for quite some 
time. The meeting might be just 
a chance event, but it could be 
the harbinger of something more 
Interesting and e\r iting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might not gel off to a dazzling

start today, but your finishes 
could be dramatic. It's Important 
you keep in mind that It's the 
bottom line that counts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your comments will have a 
greater Impact on friends today 
than you may realize. Fortu
nately. you're likely to say all the 
right things, strengthening rela
tionships rather than weakening 
them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
21) The probabilities for today 
being a profitable one for you 
look quite good. However, what 
you gain could come about in a 
very unique way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Greater benefits arc likely to 
be derived today from things 
that you do on the spur of the 
moment rather than that which 
you've taken pains to plan. Stay 
flexible and alert.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 10) 
You should be able to size up 
situations very accurately today 
by relying on Hr* answers you 
arrive at both deductively and 
intuitively. In sum. use all your 
faculties.

PISCES I Feb 20-March 20) 
Your companions will have an

A N N IE

enormous cfTeet on your outlook 
today. If you're with progressive 
and creative thinkers, you'll be 
pleased with the way they'll 
stimulate your thought pro-
CCSSC1

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Achievement Is within the realm 
of possibility today, provided 
you are both swift and consis
tent. If you dilly-dally, you might 
not lie given a second chance.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You may lx* the recipient of 
some unusual Information to
day. It may not fit Into your 
present plans, but It could be of 
vulue In the future.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Something of benefit In the 
business realm might uncx- 
|M*ctedly develop for you today 
through an individual who is 
m ore o f a friend than an 
associate. Check it out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Do not discount your mate's 
Hashes of Inspiration today Just 
because your partner's reason
ing is not along traditional lines. 
It's the concept that counts, und 
these could be ingenious. 
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER E N
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

I ’MlSAmS
fO*TH£

CESTCR
rngpursa,

'.h'ASP Will bt PRMN* 
AhSif, AMP, f2~
yrrv£K.s)yc'j
s h o w .o tt  m c bc

THfcH.
uar bu ckS /

I- .I  WtiTMfANf'rfygr 
w i t  Ff SUN'S, AW. ITS 
JUST THAT Yju’at x£Sf 
T W / f T T ' W W .

H P tft I  AM'TQUriVN , W !  
SAY 7V WORD AH'1U 
HAvS it  Cut with This 
CRISP A&AW.'

THANKS.
CH07PSK-

in a


